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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County Hos
pital December 17. 1946 

Mrs. A. L. McAda, O’Brien- 
L. W. Coates, Knox City. 
Warnell Cowan, Rochester.
Mrs- J .  K. Bradberry, Knox City. 
Mary Nunez, Knox City.
Mrs. S. L. Laughlin, Sagerton. 
Mrs. W. W. Warren, Munday. 
Baby Warren, Munday.
Mrs. T. R. Russell, Benjamin. 
Baby Russell, Benjamin- 
Mrs. L. L. Moore, Knox City. 
Baiby Moore, Knox City.
Mrs. Gerald Averitt, Knox City. 
Baby Averitt, Knox City- 
Reyes Gonzalez, Truscott.
Mrs. C. J .  Howeth, Munday. 
Baby Howeth, Munday.
Mrs. Ollie Yarbrough, Rochester- 
Joyce Wells, Knox City.
Mrs. Olga Teague, O’Brien.

Patient* Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
December 10, 1916

Mrs. Lii'in Memz.r, Benjamin.
(H. R- nicks, Munday.
Mrs. It. W. Meek,-, Knox City. 
Baby Meeks, Knox City.
Mrs. Arthur BiaUiord, Paducah- 
Mrs. J .  L. Bates, Truscott.
D. T. Siiuuiler, Rochester.
Mrs. Leonard Parks, Goree.
Baby Parks, Goree.
Mrs. A. L- Urssery, Munday. 
Mrs. C. E. Scoggins, O’Brien. 
Baby Scoggins, O’Brien 
Mrs. Joe Couch, Vernon- 
Mrs. Johnnie Michaels, Munday. 
W. L. Mitchell, Rochester.
Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld, Munday. 
Baby Birkenfeld, Munday.
Mrs. Sarah E. Kyle, Benjamin. 
Mrs. O. L- Johnson, O’Brien. 
Mrs. W. J .  Stewart, Munday. 
Baby Stewart, Munday 
Mrs. Mack Sellars, O'Brien- 
Baby Sellars, O'Brien.
Mrs. Jim  Bo wan, Munday.
Baby Bowen, Munday.
Mrs. Jack Paul, Knox City.
M- G. Nix, Munday.
Mrs. Marion King, Rochester. 
Baby King, Rochester.
Mrs. R. P. Cypert, Munday. 
Baby Cypert, Munday.
Mrs. J .  It. Wallace, Rochester. 
Baby Wallace, Rochester.
Mrs. J .  D- Welch, Gilliland.
Baby Welch, Gilliland.
Mrs. Mary Stephens, Knox City. 
Mrs. Tim Silba, Rochester.
Mrs. W. A. Bryant, Knox City. 
Baby Bryant, Knox City.
Mrs. Carl Hertel, Rule.
Baby Hertel, Rule.
Mrs. Jim Grammar, Munday. 
Mark Trinimier, Rochester.

'  Births
Mr- and Mrs. W. W. Warren, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Russell, Ben

jamin, a daughter.
Mr. und Mrs- L. L. Moore, Knox 

Crty, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Meeks, Knox 

City, a son.
V r and Mrs. Leonard Parks,

Goree, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Urssery,

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scoggins, 

O’Brien, a "  n.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Howeth, Mun

day, a son.
Mr- and Mrs. Gerald Averitt,

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld, 

Munday, a daughter.*
Mr. und Mrs. W. J  Stewart,

Munday, a daughter.

New Course To 
Be Started In 

Vets School

Ready For Santa At Methodist Home

The Knox County Vocatonal 
School for Veterans plans to teach 
air conditioning and refrigeraton 
starting January 1, it was an
nounced Tuesday by Mr. Jolly, co
ord inatir.

There has been several inquiries, 
and several veterans have signed 
up for these courses They will be 
taught by specialists in those 
fields.

Mr. J .  D. Seach, T. and I- co- 
ordnator, will supervise the cours
es. but all technical information | 
will be gven by specialsts.

These courses are not limited 
to veterans alone. Anyone wshing 
to take either or both courses may 
do so by paying a small fee, it 
was stated-

Cotton Ginnings
The following cotton ginning re

port for Knox county was received j 
Tuesday from Hoyle A. Sullins of 
Vera, special agent for the Depart-j 
ment of Commerce, bureau of the 
census, Washington:

Census reports shows that 12„- 
735 bales of cotton were ginned! 
in Knox county, Texas, from the! 
crop of 1946 prior to December 1, 
as compared with 22,210 bales for
the crop of 1945.

s e e
A check of the local gins Thurs

day morning showed that a total 
of 6,125 bales have been ginned 
in Munday this year.

The Times’ Last Issue For 1946!
When you read this Christ

mas issue of The Munday 
Times, you will be reading the 
last issie for the year, 1946- 
No paper will be published next 
week.

Two reasons are given for 
action. First, there is yet a 
shortage of newsprint, and The 
Times will be cut down next 
year, so this is a conservation 
measure. Second, employees of 
The Munday Times did not get 
a vacation dur:nx the summer, 
when others were taking their 
vacations. A week off at this 
time will give them time to 
rest up and get ready to start 
the new year.

Christmas week is “poor bus
iness” week for newspaper*,

with most merchants beginning 
their inventories immediately 
after the Christmas holiday 
and getting ready to close out 
the year’s business. So The 
Times will suffer very little 
from an advertising standpoint 
by omitting next week's issue

So we’ll greet you with an
other paper on the first Thurs
day in January, the date being 
January 2, 1947. Until then, we 
wish you many happy returns 
of the season.

By the way, if your subscrip- 
t on exp res soon, renew it be
fore January 1 and save that 
four-bits. The subscription rate 
is being raised on that date to 
$2.00 per year in the county and 
$2.50 per year beyond 50 miles 
of Munday!

Local Leader 
Goes To Tractor 

Clinic Recently

I (¿lumi Dobbs Si^ns 
5-Year Contract As 

Dodder Player

Itioxy Theatre To 
Have Free Show For 

Kiddies Tuesday

Jim I’ults, 4-H club leader, from 
Benjamin, Texas, attended the 
Tractor Maintenance Clinic, at Col
lege Station, with the County 
Agent, December 10th througn 
December 12th. Mr. Units and the 
County Agent of Knox County, 
joined K. O- Dunkle and Mr. 
Wheat, of Young County, at Gra
ham for the trip.

The school, sponsored by the Ex
tension Service and Standard Oil 
Company, was taught by a tractor 
engineer of Chicago and Mainten
ance specialists from all the lead
ing tractor manufacturers in tha 
State. The three days were devot
ed to an intensive study of safety, 
fuel intake and carhuretion, ignit
ion, air cleaners, cooling system 
and lubreation of farm tractors.

Expenses incured by the leaders 
were paid by the Standard Oil 
Company. They are alao sponsor
ing a National Contest for 4-H

Glenn Dobbs, former All-Ameri
can halfback from Tulsa, Okla.

The
iams

Roxy Theatre, P V Will- ^°>s nn^ourage better and more
again staging it*owner,

and former Munday boy, has sign- free Christmas show for all tnei u ' * ' _
kiddies of Knox county this Christ- ™r' *******

t ceived a lot

thorough maintenance of farm eq-

ed a five-year contract with th.

Local Store Is 
Observing 35th 

Anniversary

Four hundred such children in the Worship Service for the home. Last 
Methodist Home at Waco, Texas year the offering amounted to al-
will rejoice at Christmas Season most four lyindred dollars In this 
because offerings are taken at this local church. T h *  wonderful 
season for annual provision for project q p H * Church makes glad P a J ,'r li ,'1 >,a r - 
this home. The local Methodist hearts in tne Waco Home and also Miami for the season-rlos-
Congcregation will take an offer-\ in the local homes as we share Miami Seahawks-Dogers game 
ing Sunday morning in the regular with those who need our help. â , t Frida} night, Bill Cox. \iee
-■ . ---- -------------------------------------------------------------- president of the Dogers, said the

•j .  contract replaces a one-year con-
I S t in k  *> i l l  (_ IOSU tract signed when the All-Ameri-

On Christmas Eve can < onference was fHrme,,•
_ _ _ _ _  Although the terms were not dis-

The Frst National Bank in Man- •Io*‘ d' Co* * “id the docum* nt W!'J 
day will close for the Christmas mak' lhe 4 ,nch- 20®;P«u',d
holidays on Tuesday, December 24. !* ck one of the hlKhp,t P*:d >'Uy-

reports that he re-
Brooklyn Dogers, according to an The show will be given on j celv* °  1 valuable train.ng
Associated Press story last week Christinas eve next Tuesday mor- j a* the ^course and pians to pass 
from Miami, Fla. Dobbs was pick- n‘nK “t t-n o’clock, 
ed as top-ranking all-American Mr. Williams invites all the kid- 
Professional Fooaball Conference die* to be present when the theat-

Stores To Close 
Two Days During 

The Holidavs

Thrity-five years ago, a grocery 
store opened in Munday and began 
serving the people of this trade 
territory. Today that store ha* 
grown into one of the most mod- 
emly equipped and up-to-date 
stores in this entire area.

This is Atkeison’s Food Store, 
operated by R. D- Atkeson, which j 
is this week announcipg it* 35th | 
anniversary sale.

Many items have been marked 
down for this 35th anniversary 
ohstrvance, and Mr. Atkeison and 
the bo)1*  invite the people of this 

.county to take advantage of the 
savings offered for the endurance 
of the sale.

Prices shown in the page ad in 
this week’s issue of The Times 

| wll remain good through the re
mainder of December.

This modem store is proud of 
its record of service to the com
munity. Indeed it has given ser
vice, or it could not have remained 
in business for all these 35 years.

Munday’s retail es'iiblishment* 
have voted to be tosed for two 
days —December 25 and 26 for 
the Christmas holidays.

This action was taken so the «al
es help could have two days in 
which to enjoy the Christmas 
season and to rest up from the 
Yuletide rush.

Retail establishments voted al
most unanimously to close next 
Wednesday and Thursday wh*»n a 
petition was presented them by 
Harvey Lee, secretary of the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce.

There are some exceptions, how
ever.

Drug stores, filling stations and 
cafes will work out an agreement 
among themselves, where by one 
or more will remain open to take

at 1:00 p. m.. it was announced er* in professional football- 
this week by W. E. Braly, presid- Dobbs has piled up - veral con- 
t.nt. ference records with the Dogers,

“ We will close our doors at 1 p includin« * puntinR average from
m. Christmas Eve, in order to give scrimmage of 47-3 yards; complet-
our employees a few hours in which Pas*’*is  'n “ * ' *ttempts a,ld
to do their Christmas shopping," total'll 1,699 vard> or eleven 
Mr. Braly said. We urge the co- touchdowns. J  4
operation of our customers, and
the public at large, so this will b< /’m i n l o
made possible.” H u n t  V U U p iL

Business house* and other cus- Have Anniversary
tomers are urged to do their bank- -
ing business before noon Christ- A lovely dinner was served last

re doors open at ten o'clock. An 
nteresting program five pictures
and cartoons—will be shown at
this t mi, and it is entirely free 
to every child who attends-

Free prizes will be on hand for
the kiddoe<, too, Mr. Williams 
said.

“We want all the kiddie* of 
Knox county there for the show,”
Mr. Wiliam» «aid. “We have had 
them as our guests for Christmas 
for many yea:.«, and we want them turniKj 
here this Ch*-i-tm.is eve to enjoy %jaj,ry 
this good program. We will dis
appointed if we don’t show to a 
full house of Knox county kid«.”

this information on to interested 
4-H club boys of the conty through 
a series of meetings at the various 
clubs. I
Local Officers 

Attend School At 
t amp Mabry, Austin

mas eve. The bank will 
closed on Christmas day.

be

Farm Committe 
Of Countv Named 

Last Friday

Homer T. Melton, sheriff-elect of
Knox county who will take over 
his duties on January 1, 1946, and 
Tuck Whitworth, soon to he con
nected with the local police, re

last week from Camp 
Austin, where they atten

ded a school for Texas shenffa 
and deputies.

They reported a very interest
ing and instructive school, wh.ch 
continued f r o m  December 3 
through December 14.

Participating agencies included
the U. S. IVpartment of J-stice,

Announce Schedule 
Of Basketball Play

Conference basketball schedule
care of emergency cases and to for the Munday Moguls was an-
serve and feisl those who might nounced Wednesday by Coach
need these services. ( lyde Uitham, a* follows:

The agreement was also signed January 10, Crowell, there; Jan- 
by garages and blacksmith shops, uary 17, ( ‘hillicothe, here; Jan- 

Word was received from Haskell, uary 24, Seymour, here; January

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Jones of Sweetwater, 
honoring Mr. Jones' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- K. J .  Jones of Goree. The 
occasion was the celebration of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones' 54th wedding 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton and 
children, Naomi and Jack, of Goree that serv es )
were among the other guests. B. I!
Jones of Lubbock, another son of 
the couple, met them there. ,

secret service, sheriff’s associat
ion, the iVpartment of Public Saf
ety and many others.

_ _ _ _ _  j A partical list of subjects on
Seven Knox county farmers * hich training was  ̂heW Includes: 

representing the seven communi-i '^ ties  o. she , aw ,> arr-s,.,
ties of the county met in the ACA i *earch and * ' Z'Ur*: laW * v d‘ 
office at Benjamin. Friday, n e. *noe. removal of prisoners to state
cember 13, 1916 for the purpose of institutions, 
selecting a County Committee for e*c.
next year.

After the balloting was over. re-| 
suits showed that the same com- j 

in 1946 would

i
extradition proceed-

Miss Jean Reeves, who ¡« attend
ili last

Announcing the arrival of a son 
are Mr. and Mrs. C- J .  Howeth. 

.The boy was born at the Knox 
county hospital on Thursday, Dec- 

¡ember 12, and mother and little 
son are reported to lie doing nice
ly. Mrs. Howeth is the former 
VVynelle Cluck.

and Stamford Wednesday that 31, Crowell, here; Febuary 7, Chil- ing TSCW at Denton, took 
merchants there would also take licothe, there; Febuary 14, Soy- w<. k t the college, uid her par 
the two-day holiday. mour there. cuts, Mr. und Mr

-  —  ------  Games will lie played upon the went after her on
basis of double round robin, Lat- night She i« recu;»erating at her 
htun said. home here.

again serve in 1947 with the ex
ception of the first alternate. Mr., 
Evans L. Park of Knox Ctv was 
elei ted to this place

The farmers who have the r

Auction Sale 
Has Heavv Run

A little skidd ng can go u lonj 
way!

Floyd Shaver 
Opens Body And 

Paint Shop Here

Weather Report

Announcement was made Tues
day that Floyd Shaver, formerly 
of Seymour, has opened an auto 
body and paint shop in the Dicker- 
son building, located on the high
way just north of town.

J  Mr. Shaver is experienced in 
auto body work, upholstering and 
painting. He invites motorist« of 
this area to drop by and let him 
figure on whatever job« they may 

on their cars.
Shaver is alao operating a used 

lot, and has several clean used 
now on hand.

1 Wen’ ner report for the period of 
¡Dec. 12th to Dec. 18th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. 1’ 

'Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Moguls Whipped Out By 
Coleman In Regional Tilt

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of cat- 

sponsihility for administering the tie for last I uemlay s sale, with
.............. ,  , program in ths county for next classes of cattle selling from

J. K. Reeves, year are: Mr. Emmett Tartrdge, 41-00 to $2.00 per hundredweight 
Wednesday I Sunset commi’nity, rhairman; Mr. higher 

Clyde C. Browning. Truscott, vice- 
chairman; Mr. Thomas H. Jones,
Goree, memlier; Mr. Evans L. Park,
Knox City, first alternate; and Mr 
Ernest A. Beck of Vera, second 
alternate.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
form $8 to $10.50; butcher cows, 
$11 to $13; fat cows, $13.50 to $15; 
butcher bulls, $9.50 to $12; fat 
bulls, $12.50 to $14.25; rannie calv
es, $9 to $ 10; butcher yearlings.

Delegates attending the meeting $11 1° $16; fat yearlings, $16.50 
were: Elmo Todd, Truscott, Tedi to $22 25.
W. Russell, Vera, J .  C. Koenig.

194« 1915 1946
Dec. 12 46 .33 66
Dec. 13 37 36 68
Dec 14 42 31 55
Dec. 15 40 2# 46
Dec. 16 35 20 73
Dec. 17 29 32 58
Dec. 18 20 26 44

Rainfall to date this year,

A gallent bunch of Munday Mo
guls went down fighting last Fri
day night at Coleman, as thy weie 
soundly beaten in the first quarter 
to give the Coleman Bluecats the 
Region 3 title honor*. The twice **

60
48 
39 
39
49 
49 
44

were able to make their offense a toss from \Nhtte in the left f at, 
cliok. faked pas* a Moguls back on the
i Four fumbles after receiving the 10, and dashed on over the goa.

,bowed that the locals were 1,inP {or «"'»ther counter, 
a tens on. This they did not The Biuecat* took a 20-0 lead 

overcome until the second half of half-way through the second quar
ter on a pass from White to Jay

Goree. Louis Homer, Rhineland. C. 
N Smith, Mundav. E C. Claburn, 
Sunset, and J . C. McGee from 
Knox City.

There will he no sale next week 
December 24, sale oficiáis stated.

tied, but unbeaten. Moguls were 
unable to collect themselves in the game. 
time to halt the more powerful! Much of the puzzlement of the Tiggs. e 1. 1 P “
Bluecats, who made all their touch- Moguls was attributed to Bill Clif- *, 'n< nn
uiiwni by the aerial route ford, 145-pound Coleman back. H*

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Parks are 

the proud parents of a baby girl, 
who was horn on Saturday, Dec
ember 14, at the Knox county hos
pital. Mother and daughter are do
ing nicely, according to latest re
ports.

Mr. (Mid Mrs. James W. Carden

inches; rainfall to this date last 
y«ar, 31.00 inches; rainfall since 
November let, 5.78 incheu

pass was partially hlock-
| T h e  Bluecats took the lead on snagged a high pass form Quarter- €d * nd w°lhbl<“i ° ' er * h®*dl' and eon, James Wayne, will leave
the third play of the game, aftar hack Tommy White on the third tw« *JoguLs in the end rone anu Mon(kky D^ecnber 23. by plane for 
having won the toss and salected play of the game and raced |int0 Jllih C h icag o , III., to visit v
to receive the opening kickoff ovar the goal for the first tooeh- y a , r Oanten’g parents, Mr. and
They scored twice more in th» sec- .down. It was Clifford wHa MW } * •  " » * " * " * * «  • | thony Mdsiart, for the <
ond quarter before the Moguls ¡af.ar the second period pulled down [ (Continued on P a g e t)  , holidays.

with Mrs 
Mrs Art- 

Christmas

Veterans Fsins: 
Extension Home 

Building Plans
Veterans of Knox County, re- 

utrning from the service in need 
of homes, are now building many 
hoiuees throughout the county. As 
an aid to those wishing to build 
farm houses, the Eextension of A. 
and M. College has prepared over 
fifty different blueprints for dis
tribution to rural home bulders. 
This service is now being need 
through the county agent.

Interested home builders will 
find a  copy of the plans in tha 
county agante of ice-

Mpg
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

p. m.
Blessed is the man that walketh 

not ui the counsel of the ungodly, 
not standeth in the way of sin
ners, nor sitteth in the seat of the Dear Sants, 

wholesome fellowship. You c a n  scornful. Psalms, 1:1. 1 am a little boy five years old,
make your part of the school pro- I Come, worship with us. You and 1 have tried to be very good.

the other boys and girls.
Love,

Gkm Phillips

Don R. Davidson, Pastor
10:00 A. M.—Church School. 1 gram just what you want it to be. 

You will find a place in our school 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship Us 
6:30 P. M.— Evening Preaching A well planned service in which 

Service. An informal service you will have a part and in which 
which will help you be prepored you will receive a blessing. Conu 
for the life of the week to come- to worship and you will not be d;s- 

5:45 P. M — M. Y. F. A fine appointed.
fellowship of a small number of; ---------------------
young people who grow richer each CHURCH OF CHN1ST

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll and a 

set of dishes and a sack of candy 
and some nuts.

Your friend, 
Cecil

will enjoy serving the Lord with 

Corden Clement, minister.

Please bring me a wheelbarrow, a 
drum, a dumptruck and also a tri
cycle if possible. KememlH-r my lit
tle sisters and all the other girls
and boys.

Your little friend. 
Huger Dale Hell

month because of their association j Bible study, 10 a.m.; preaching 
in this program of work. You willj amj worship, 11 to 12; young 
be welcome in this meeting. people’s meeting, 6:45 p. m.;
with well prepared teachers and a mid- week service, Wednesday, 8

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
There will be no services next 

Sunday evening, but regular Sun
day school services will be held on 
Sunday morning- Dear Santa Claus,

W'e extend a cordial invitation to J have been a pretty good boy. 
all Presbyteruns to attend the rcg- Pler.se bring me a little car. Trail- 
ular services. or. cap gun, and a football and

some candy, nuts, apples and or- 
i.nges

Yours Truly, 
Harrel Brazil

* ^ \ W ( 3 S

S t - X ic h o la Â

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school and preaching 

services next Sunday morning at
the regular hours. Sunday tvening --------- ■
at Seven o'clock we are to have Dear Santa,
a special ( hristnias program, re- Please bring me a doll with
presenting all ug'- cons -ting of s|et.py t.yes and soni. d .«*■**. 
song.-, readings, and so on. You with a ¡ut of other toy*.

Dear Santa Claus,
W'e are twin sister*. W'e go to 

M unday school. We are 6 years old. 
We are in the first grade. We think 
we have been pretty good this year.

We want a doll a buggy and 
some dishes for Christmas.

Please remember the other little 
kids too.

Your friends 
Ina Mae and Ima Jean Wallace

«

è

II
of Christina- a-

ave you ever thought 

i birthday party—a 

birthday jarty tVn: g< »* "•< ' ' e

world at once? i liat is why Christ- 

E very body is a 

world-

will enjoy and appreciate this pro 
gram.

\s the Chr stmas Season appro
aches we think of the blessing
which came to the world more 
th in nineteen centuries ago. in the

.coming of the Saviour to !i't fhe 
worll from dark«** to lght. In 
t s Season may He t«e real to 
you! He would pome to -hare vour 
joy < and your sorrow s; to be with 
you n prosperity or advor-'ty. 
Wh* never the road may Dad we 
can always reni**mlH>r that Me has 
gone on b—f 're and knows the wav 
far better th»n we do.

Yours truly, 
Betty Sue Ivy

Dear Santa,
I have been a good little girl 

and have made a good grade in ' 
school.

Will you please bring me a doll 
and doll buggy, a book sachvl anil 
a nurse kit for Xmas.

And 1 will always love you.
Elloise (Iresheni

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl six years old.

I have been good, so please, bring 
me a doll with a pink snowsuit on 
I would like a doll buggy. Don’t 

Jforget the other boy* and girls.
Your friend, 

Kathleen Mic el-

rr.as is so joyous

|<irticipant in thi- lug', gran 

w.de party, with Santa Claus the 

host!

And here we are, on the I've of 

Christmas, sending you our very 

be-t wi-hcs for a ' us time at this 

great Birthday Party.

I>our Santa Claus,
I have been a good little boy. 1 

Will you please come to see me’  j
T i 0,0-• and ill o ' you we would I want a wagon, a wheelbarrow, 

v -h th.- best of H> ble-iiig-, and a gun and holster set, a truck 
■ r th, co n ng year, may the oath- and car, nut* and candy.

1 have a very nice teacher, please 
don’t forget her or my little bro
ther, Billy. And don’t forget all 
the other boy* and girl*.

Your little friend, 
Charles Barnett

wav be bright 
rg< abundant

with joy and bles«- 

W. H. Vbert- 'ti.

Dear S-inta Claus,
I am wishing you to bring me 

a -weet heart braclet, billfold, and 
nut-, candy, ar.d fru t.

Love,
B.irtiara Jo

I tear Santa, 
Please br ng 

train-
me an

IVar Santa.

electric 

Dwayne

I am a little l»oy six years old. Santa,

TEXACO HIGHWAY SERVICE
TER K Y HARRISON

I help my daddy feed the chickens 
and gather the eggs. I aLso help 
tny mother.

Plea-e bring me a truck and 
cowboy gun Also some nut*, candy 
and apple*.

Your little friend 
Harold Langley

P. S. 1 have had ne tooth pulled.

1 am a little g rl nearly eight 
years old. I go to school.

I am in h i-frst. I have a little 
brother three years old. We will 
take what ever you have for u*.

Thank you, 
Dorthy Reddell

H-ar Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle ami pop gun, 

ami cai.dv and nuts, don't forgot

Munday. Team*

Friday, iWe. 20:

Pu-ter Cratdie and Al St. John
—-in—

“Prairie Badmen”
- Also—

“Lost City of the 
Jungle"

Saturday, Dec. 21:

Dick Powell. Waiter Slezak and 
Nna Vale, in

Cornered”
— Also—

Sloppily Married »»

c f í t l d S

0 Folks

☆
T h e  m att m an  u  t i l  /«ule a* lb ' 

u r a th e r  uiirm i, a m i In o  to o n  

ms* ¡ o r f r t  ih r  /«>>* «>/ (

U,id  i (a mrllou m e effort «i/xi/i 

n u r in  e ». It  u  o u r  hope that  

th  is C h r i i tm a « <•/ fV-IO u t i l  

hr mit you  nuinv u Mfuin« in 

the « t e l i  u n i m o n th » u h iu d .

0. K. SHOE SHOP
S.G. Smith

< s ? s r
t© VÜTlof °"

ï * 0r

c * * '
FLORENCE’S BEAUTY SHOP

Florence — Vera -  Mamye

t *

V

C ú /¿ y a¿vo

M iV l—

No finer gift ran we give 
than our pledge to be of 
greater service in th e  
months to come. W e

Iiromise the same fine 
ovaltv to our friends that 

we have received from 
them. Merry Christmas, 
all!

MASSEY’S MOTOR SERVICE
J . W. MASSEY

S

Sunday-Monday, Dec. 22-23:
The Marx Bru*., in their howk 
raiser of 1946 . . . .

A Nitfht In
Casablanca”
News and Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
December 24-25:

Hud Abbott and L«>u Costello, in

“The Time of Their 
Live?”

With Marjnr«e Reynolds and
Binnie Hame*.

Thursday, December 2«:

Black Angel”
With Dan Duryea. Peter Lorre. 

— A l*o—

• ACARO UP"

“ fhimh Bell, of Ike Yukon"

FR EE SHOW
For the Kiddies On 

Oiristmas Eve
Children's free show Tuesday,

Dec. 24. at 10:00 A M. Bring 
die children to oar Annual 
O.r.stmaa fro* xLow for child
ren.

Laughable features, also irm  
fa r tike toddiea.

» *_

JJou to the
“  W d M i

kri simas
•  Christmas is not nil tinsel and tissue or 

colored liglits and merriment. It has a 

deeper significance, rooted in the long gone 

past, which sets it high above all other holi
days of the year.

•  It is our hope that this blessed season 

will bring to your home not only the festive 

joy* of Yule tide hut that deep inner peace 

which is essentially a part of Christmas.

«

8

Reid's Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

1 % J .
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Insurance Magazine Reviews Crop 
Insurance With Foreign Countries

In an ártico) in the recent iaaue
««8 - the Spectator, an Iimuranre 
M-'tyazinc, I’hilli A. Mclkinnell, un 
associate editor of the publication, 

ws the Federal Crop lnxur- 
program und compare«« it with 

_ »grams in foreign countries and 
' private venture« in thin county. 

McDonnell points out that while 
big industries, thru- ware«, their 
worker« and their build ng« have 
been insured for the past several 
decades, the vast lands and valu
able crops of the American far-

ass V  

' plogt

mer were financially unprotected. 
And yet, farming is the largest 
single industry, and the instabil- 
ty of its income can readily af
fect the national economy.

Stating that insuring farm oper
ations against destructive forces 
of nature is not a new idea, Mc
Donnell explained that several 
large companies from 1!>L7 to l!)2.'i 
lost over $14 million in an attempt 
to insure crops under an all-risk 
plan. The most recent uttempt in 

.Ml-32 in Kansas was on wheat

Notice
To Motorists Of This Area!

I have opened an auto body, paint and 
upholstering shop in Munday, toeing lo
cated in the Dickerson building1, on the 
highway just north of town.

We can give you good work on all paint 
jobs, upholstering and body repairs. Let 
us figure your job for you.

Visit our used car lot. Have several 
nice, clean cars on hand now.

Shaver’s Body Shop
Floyd Shaver, Operator

crops and resulted in large losses 
to the private company.

Quoting a study by the Food Re- 
wearch Institute of Stanford Univ
ersity, the article pointed out that 
private ventures encountered these 
principal difficulties:

Adverse selection in both indiv
idual risks and late-season insur
ance sales-

Insurance of dollar valie as well 
a« premium yield.

Inade«|uiate geographic diversif- 
cation.

Inadeiiuiate capital.
Unwillingness to continue after 

initial losse«.
Some foreign countries in 11142 

report single-risk coverage on 
growing crops, McDonnell su d. 
Kuasia had a pre-war insurance 
program that embraced buildings, 

i equ pment, livestock, und mo-t 
crops and the crop protection was 
against selected hazard-. Seven!

I Swiss cantons have compulsory tux 
funds that indemity farm losses 
on virtually an all-ri-k basis. Prior 

1 to the war both Japan an I Greece 
sponsored mutual crop insu:uace 

| associations.
i McDonnell explained the orga1 

ization of the L'. S. Fed ral Crop 
lii-uranee CY-pei-'itirm an 1 *rnc-d 
its beginnings form a pres denf- 
ul committee deport in 1U.T6. He 
-aid the I'-sent: ! dif'erence be- 

j tween private tnd Government 
methods was that private compan
ies insured on a dollar basis, while, 
und r the FCIC program, c.ntmod- 
ity units are used.

“In gemral, the nsuranre world 
has awaken to the remarkable 
work lieing done in Washington,1' 
McDonnell sa d. It ha- U-cn « \ • u- 

| sive and extens ve, he said, hut 
; with ea'h ye: r have come new met- 
i hods of cutting down losses. “The

Christmas Gifts
Mr- and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough the f n t  of this week.

were business visitors in Wichita 
Falla last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L 
wera business visitors in Dallas ! other relati

Bert Edwards of Denver, 
i la here for a visit with his 

Katliff Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Sr„ sad

Rig Gifts, Little Gifts, Medium Gifts 
and Small Gifts.

Gifts for Daddy, Gifts for Mother, Gifts 
for Brother, (lifts for Sister, Yes, Gifts 
for all.

Our gift stock is still complete but go- j 
ing fast. j

a

It is never too late to buy something !a
Irom our Gift Department. ;

Tm er Drug
•MI SI A GOOD DRUG STORE"

i  B f m  m x k  U M M  m s u t m  m  m w a m w a m A  u  i & m

% ou
who are buying new 

gas appliances/ a word oF

t
CAUTION

■p u p iî "  n i ,  l < ' '■tf

six years of actual operation hive 
resulted in many practical .ip- 
pioathes to a pha-e of national • 
curity that will in time -hu-.« it« 
(fleet on the personal prosper.ty 
of each citizen," he adde«i “Our 
nation is in urgent need of a stable 
farm economy and the work of the 
government in th s behalf is com
m e n d a l . le .”

lìr ic i  lì
d

i n  i v i i i
l & i s  he

Peace and 
Good Will

Lighting the way to better 

fellowthip and good will 

towards all is Christmas. 

That it may be a truly 

happy Christmas for each 

of fb J  is our ardent wish.

Before you buy 
any 90s appliance m ake sure 
It bears the Seal of Approval 
of American Gas Association

E. C. and C. M. 
T H O M P S O N  

(ìrocerj
PANHANDLE Oil, DEALERS

Sudan Seed 
May Be Imported

Hein says, “it would appear that : 
one can expect imported Sudan 
grass seed to 1» • similar in growth' 
character-, yield, ami disease re 
instance to our common domestic-; 
grown seed. If foliage diseases art 
serious, domestic improved «trains; 
such as Tift and Sweet Sudan,' 
developed for disea.-e resistance 
and oth«T characters will be .-up- 
erior where adapted.”

u
U f h e n  soTpebodv savs to you. “ Good job« 

a-e  h ir  ! to find” — D O N 'T  YOU B E L IE V E  IT  — if you’re 
a ) * ,-cica'ly a:.d  m entally lit young man from 18 to 34 
inclusive!

I: .... ,.^w Regular Army, -10,000 good jo b s a month
o r- ' up . . . interesting jo b s that pay well . . . O ut
c f f . n d  . a: r n r n t ,  career o jp u rt unities and training and 
exjiericncc in m any useiul skills and trades.

New iugiier Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters, 
travel, at no extra cost . . . G J Bill of R ights educational 
benefits for those who enlist before the official term ination 
of the war and serve at least 90 days . . . and the oppor
tunity  for early retirem ent with a life income . . . add up 
to  a career you can 't afford to  miss.

A 3 year enlistm ent perm its you to  choose any branch 
o f service and overseas theater which still have openings.

G o after one o f these good job s now! You can get all 
the facts at your nearest U. S . Army Recruiting Station 
and E N L IS T  N O W !

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  *  * * * * * * *

College Staton  Imported Su
dan grass reril, which Texas far
mers mny lx* planting widely next 
snrng because of an extremely 
short Sudan seed crop this year, 
can be expected to be similar to 
our domestc-grown «eed in yield, 
growth and resistance to disease.

This information comes from 
M. A. Hein, senior agronom st of 
the U- S. Department of Agricul
ture. Hein explains that imports 
of Sudan grass seed have increased 
rapidly during recent months and 
w:!l proha ly continue to climb as 
demand increases. Recent crop re
ports indicate that seed production 
will be 34 jiorccnt below the 1045» 
supplies, which should urge Texas 
farmers to investigate the adapt
ability of imported Sudan seed.

In duplicate plot tests, ¡i iporte’ 
«eed from Australia, Hungary 
Morocco, and Argentine were com 
part'd with domestic-grown seed. 
Hein eplains, and the tests indicati 
that no one particular variety of 
seed differed sufficiently in yield, 
maturity or growth habits to !«• 
superior to any other.

“ While these result« and obser
vations were taken 12 years ago,”

ë *

It signifies that the appliance meets definite 

stan d ard s of qu ality , p erform an ce and 

sa fe ty  through exhaustive tests in the 

Association's world-famous testing labora

tories. The Seal is your protection. W e 

recommend that heating appliances you 

buy not only carry the Seal of Approval, 

but be of the vented  type, that is, heaters 

lik e  floor fu rn aces , circulating h eaters , 

closet-type central furnaces and gasteam  

ra d ia to rs  w h ich  a re  vented to a flue.

H IM : S T  I I I  GAS rO M IM X Y

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Both Domestic and 

Commercial Service

Mr. and Mr«. Melvin Thompson 
of San Benito came in thi« week 
to spend the Christmas holidays’ 
wth relatves and friend- in this 
county.

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
li Addition to Foi. lodp*[ Cloth« Mi MHiul Cm

J .  D. Mounce of Dato Pnto spent 
last Saturday here, visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. T. J  Mitchell.

In Addition to Column On* 
• t the K t uh! ; 2ÖV« 2 n - 
creese for Service Over
seas. 50«V In«, rease. up tu 
950 Maximum Rer V nth. 
if Mrmber of Flying or 
Glider Crews ISO Per 
M nth far Parachutists 
(Nut in Flying pay Status) 
While Engaged upon Para
chute Duty J% Increase 
in Pay for Each 3 Yeats 
of Servue

M aster Sergeant 
o r First Sergeant

Storting 
fo se  Pay 

Per 
M onth

MONTHLY 
MTIItEMfNT 

INCOMI Ai 
20 T eart’ 30 t

Servi ca

*165.00 *107.25 *1SVjAI

Mrs. Howard Collin- and Mr-. 
J .  K. Jackson were businc-s visit
or« in Wchta Falls last Monday.

*  * * *  * * *  *  *

Mrs. G. R Kiland and her bro
ther, Bert Edwards, visited with 
relatives in Lameaa and Fort 
Worth the first of ahi- week.

Listan to Guy Lon bordo Sound Off ** 
‘ 'Waffiori of feote " ' Yoice of the Army 
"Proudly Mo*l and football Iroodcosfs 
on your radio

A G O O D  J O B  F O B  V O L

II. S . A r m y
CNOOSf TMI$

F I N Í  P B O F  I S f f O N  N O W
a  *  YOUR REGULAR ARMY 
SERVES THE NATION ANO MANKIND IN WAR AND PEACE

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Raybi rn 
of Seymour visited relatives and > 
friends here last Friday.

215 P. O. Bldg. 
Witchitu Falls, Texaa

3rd Floor P. O. Bldg. 
Abilene. Texas

“Take Our Word for it!”

We can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Î et 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

W ater Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
(¡as or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric and gas
• Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
“Th* Moat Complete Drug Store tn Kno* County"

M unday------Weinert

That Name On Our Store M eans EX TR A  Values  
W e’re H eadquarters For The Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
"Y o u ’re always sure of extra values from B. F. Good
rich, because H. E. Goodrich means 'First in Rubber.’ 
They originated cord tires in the tint place. And now 
they’re hrst with a new postwar tire that actually 
O U TW EA RS PREW A R TIRES!
"As for our store, w-e have a ’tin t’ of our own to offer 
the motorists of this community — 'f*rU »» t t r v it t ! ’

’'Overwhelming demand for the tire that O U T 
W EARS PREW AR T IR ES makes it impossible for us 
to fill orders as fast as we'd like to. But we will see 
that you're taken care o f  fair and square.

"Meanwhile we've got plenty of other services to 
offer W e'll man ge to keep you rolling till those new 
tires arrive. And we ll fill your needs for other auto 
supplies w itb a« cssories of the highest quality."

Can Be E^ugnt on Small Down Payment and Convenient Terme

Munday Truck &  Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House” /

i
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T rth n ita l  Sergeant ] 45 .0 0 8 7 .7 4 15UM al-
Sia IF Sergeant .  . 1 1 5 .0 0 7 4 .7 5 129. SS •iv.
Sergeant . . . . 1 0 0 .0 0 65.00 112.50 d a
C orporal . . . . 9 0 .0 0 58.50 101.25 en,
Private L ir,t G a n 8 0 .0 0 52.00 90lM on.
Private . . . . r v o o 4 8 .7 5 84.18 Ita
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
3. L. MAYES is in the Real

■Mate buaine is His office la
•ver First National Bank. fcfe.

SA LE 1938 Ford pickup, 
with 1946 motor, new transmis*
m m  clutch, brakes and lights. 
Also one 2-wheel stock trailer, 
liases W Carden, Munday.

19-8tp.

WANTED Good used furniture.

FOR THE BEST— In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We
send in a large amount each 1 
week. Blackiock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tie. j

FOR SALE Roll top desk, pre
war, in first class condition, Mrs. 
J .  R Smith. Tele. 38 Munday, 
Tex. 23-2tc.

NOTICE 1 am now representa-
ting the Beleano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

Wo pay highest cash prices pos- RADIOS We have a >eW
tion of new radios, and we sug
gest that you buy your Christ
mas radio now. Come by and look 
them over. Melvin Striikland. lc

Home Fumile re Co. 
Mattress Factory.

and ; 
ltc.

NOTICE OF SALE
I have sold my insurance bus- 

tacs to the (.'has. Moorhouse In- 
Agency in Benjamin. 1 

to thank all of you for the 
sge you have given me and 

hope you will give my successor 
the same good business.

Respectfully,
S -2 tp  T W. Templeton.

FOR SALK i  U Bat S
Goree, seven rooms and bath. 
This is >i frame house. $6,000.00. 
Seo J .  C Harpham, Munday.

18-tic.

MUNDAY

/  IH %
INE FARM ALL H0I15E

PHONE 61

MACHINERY FOR SALE
Oae J . I. Case 7 foot one-way. 
Good Navy motor oil, only 35 

cents per gal. in barrel lots.
One '44 model H Far mall true 

tor w>th tool liar, now 4-rove 
cult, vstor and on m w rubber 

One '44 model H Farmail 
tsactur with - row equipment. 
New rubber.

On« '43 model H Farmail 
tractor with 2 row equipment. 
Good rubber.

One '44 model Ford tractor on 
asw r.bber.

Just received ship
ment of iS, 10 and 15- 
foot Krause oneway 
plows.

One new No. 34 «disc Inter- 
aationai breaking plow

New No. 3 6-foot Internal.on 
al oneway

One new No. 5 A Interna 
liana! 2-row stalk cutter.

See us before you 
sell youi' late mode! 
tractors!

FOR SALE Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farme for sale. 
See Bud Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
1(13. If you want to sell, see me.

28-tfe.

W E PAY— Highest price« for your 
used tractor». See u» before you 
«ell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfe.

DO YOU —Need automobile glass? 
Come in while we have a good 
stock. Biacklock Home A Auto
Supply. 10-tfc.

W’.ANTED Good use«! furniture. 
We pay highest c*sh prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR SALE 1935 Ford coach; re
sale baby buggy with rubber 
tires), folds up; fur coat, sue 16, 
and many other ladies coats at 
twrgains. Shoe Shop, Goree, 
Texas. 23-tfc.

WANTED W> are the authorized 
dealer of Allw-Chalmara Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc.

Farm 
Machinery 

For Sale
(Hie H Farmail with 

2-row equipment.
Two Ford tractor» with 

2-row Miuipment.
tine H Farmail with 2- 

row equipment
3 model H John Deere 

with 2-row equipment.
One 193« model A John 

Daere with 2-row equip
ment.

One V. T. U. Moline 
with 4-row equipment.

(Hie Z. T. U. Moline 
with 2 row equipment.

Broach
Equipment
M Lnneapolis- Moline 

Dealer
M UN DAY. TEXAS

NOTICE -Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE Our residence prop
erty one block south of the high

school in Munday. Texas. Five 
r o o m s  completely furnished. 
Electric cook stove, refrigerator 
etc. Can give possession on the 
first nf any month. G. S. Dowell, 
Hardin College W'ich tu Falls, 
Tex. 'phone 2-5452 • 23-4tc.

W K PAY— Highest price» for your 
u»ed tractor». See u» before you 
»ell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfc. |

w ■ HAV E N.-w B -v L m jar
charger for batteries (no boost-j 
er), Auto-Late battenes, and ( 
Gulf tires and tube* (made by |
G--odr;ch). la-t us do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow-1 
d>*n Gulf Station. 42-tfc. '

REWARD For recovery of Eng-, 
I ah riding saddle, with iron horn 
and stirrups, taken from garage 
at my home at»>ut ten days ago. I 
Any information please notify! 
Dr A 4. Sm.th, Munday, Tex |

FOR SALE '46 Bu;ek 4-door se-1 
dan; '4t'> Ford tudor; '42 Chevro-; 
let Fleeetline; '41 Chevrolet 2- 
door; '41 Forxl 2-door; '41 Fordi 
coupe; '40 Ford sedan; 2 ’36 
Chevrolet tudors; '38 Dodge | 
pickup. Brown and Pearcy Mo
tor Co., Haskell. Tex. 23 2tp I

BABY CHICKS White la-ghorns. 
rap «1 feathering White Rocks. 
Special price» for early bookings 
sent on r»»iuest. Curtis Martin 
J'oultry Farm, route one, Ham
lin, Texas. 18-7tp-

FOR SA LE -1939 Plymouth tudor, 
in excellent mecanica! condition. 
Extra clean. Dan Billingsley, ltc.

Mrs. Ralph Bernard and child
ren of Dallas spent several days 
here last week, visiting with Mrs. 
Bernard’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Moore, and with other rel
atives and friends.

Holiday Workers 
Should Have Social 

Security Numbers
Ad I’.tional salespeople employed 

for the holiday season must h»vv ; 
security account number, said Gor
don James, manager of the Wich tu 
Falls Social Security Administrat
ion field office.

With the Christmas r,sh  now ut 
full tide, Mr. James urges • ich 
person who has a job or who ex
pects to be employed, part-time 
or full-t.me, to secure a social sec
urity account number immediately, 
if he does not alreudy have .vie, 
and show it to the employer at the 
time he is entered on the payroll 
or if alreudy employed.

Elmployers ware urged in u 
statement made by the manager oi 
the Wichita Falls office of the soc
ial Security Administration to see 
that each person hired has a soc
ial secunay account number. A 
record of the number should be 
made at the time the person enters 
the service of the firm.

It was explained that persons 
who do not have a job and do not 
expect to become employed in the 
very near future should not apply 
for social security account num
bers since they are us d only for 
identifying the wage earner's old- 
age and suvivors insurance ac
count maintained by the Social 
Security Administration

James also reminded business 
men, hotel operators, and other 
people who receive checks for 
cashing, or in payment of merchan
dise, that they should not accent 
social security account numbers as 
positive identification of the in- 
dvidual holder.

nue

FOR SALE Nice 5-room hou»e 
and 10 acres of land, close in; 
also 160 acres of irrigated, well 
improved land on the plain.». 
Worth the money. R. M. Almun- 
rode. 20-tfc.

ITE SELL. Aral install, auton > > 
tie gtasses, .-«\ut «•*>.■ r<. floor
mats and it ti freeze. Black 
Homo and Auto Supply. ltc.

a*. 21-tfcj

FOR S A LE T wo r«x>m house and
four lots, one block off pave-
ment ; also nice litile K rowry
store in suburbs of town R. M
A Iman rode. 20-tfc.

FOR SALK INde mes*iuite w«H>d
at niy place nerthw »t c M in-
day. M H M.«nsfieUi» 24-2tp

OPEN NIGHTS We will
Mon«Ly and Tues .lay nights,
! W mher 23 and Í 4. Biacklock
H>>m** and A'jto Suf ply ltc.

FOR S A U  12 p M*t of
Wear K'ver aluminum See M r*.

M«lvin Strickland. 22 tf .

W A N T E D  Student telephone 
eperators. St.trt.iig wage, Me 
per hour. Plea-e apply at Mun
day exchange of Southwestern 

named Telephone Co 23-ltc

FRYERS AND FAT HENS For 
Christmas I Pressed or on foot. 
Come or phone 107. Walter Rev
ers. 23 2tc.

P V. Williams was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week, where he was bookng fut
ure attactions for the Itoxy Theat
re.

Grady Roberts of Wichita Falls 
visited with relatives und friends 
here a while Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. James 

, Dyke in Abilene last Fr day after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Hoge and 
daughter. Geneva, of Thruckmor- 

tton were business v sitors here last 
Monday.

Fudfulial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servici

J. C. Harpham
InNUranre, Remi Estate 

And Istans
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authoriz* d Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALE
room house 
Cheap. Hoy 1 
Texas.

To be moved Twa
in fair condition. 

A Sulims. Vera, 
23-2tp

NEED 1‘KOd’ERTY * When in 
seed of farms, or city property 
i d  Guree, m m  J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texaa 42-tfc.

FOR SALE To be moved. Extra 
good six-room frame house with 
hath room, closets, built in cab 

Wired for electric.ty and 
upped with butane *>-tem 

Hoyle A. Sullins, Vera. 23 _tp

OPEN NIGHTS We will tv .pen 
Monthly and TuesiUy nights. 
December 23 and 24. Biacklock 
Home and Auto Supply ltc.

HAULING WANTED My truck 
is still in operation and can do 
your gravel hauling or other FOR SALE 
types of Ioc.il and long distance E. ' 
hauling. H. B. Stubblefield. Station

18-tfe.

FOR SALE House uni lot m Go
ree. House is 24x24, lot is 50x120. | 
Joe B. Roberts, Munday 23-4c

FOR SALE 1936 model Chevro
let tudor, f.ve good tires, motor 
in good condition. Thermao Gul
ley 3 mile* south, mile west off 
highway. 23-2tp

PNiR SALE Threw-room house, in 
Munday, lot 75x200 feet. Inland. 
Floyd, Munday, Tex. 23-2tp.

F<>K SALE Table top gas stove, 
can be used with butane or rial 
ural gas. Mrs. J .  B. Graham. 
Munday. 24-2tp

ME PAY— Highest price* for jour 
u»ed tractor«. See us before you 
*ell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfe.

LET US Butcher your hogs 
again *h • year. $2.50 each at the 
*ut. Goree Trading Post. 23-2tp

Good milk cow See 
Thompson. Panhandle 
!*hone 164. 23-2tp

LET US Order repair part for 
yoar Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.O tfe

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet, good 
clean car, radio, heater, new
tires. $750. D. L. Hill 23-2tp

FOR SALE Good mesquite wood 
in cord wood length. Se«- Francia 
Alb;», Rhineland. 2‘3-4tp.

GOOD GUNS One Selven* 400 
JO bolt action, 3 clip; One Rem
ington 2*2 bolt action. 6 clip; on«- 
«loable barrel 12-guagr, one sin
gle tsirrel 12-guage. We also 
hav,- « good Minnesota sewing 
machine, one 1939 Viltà] aire, 
looks new; various other th.ng» 
that are hard to get. If ) «». don’t 
find t, come to s««e us. We might 
have it. Kn«ix County Trailing

W h i l e  p r a c t i c a l l y  

e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  

h a s  b e e n  a d v a n c i n g . . .

Cost
of Lone Star
Gas Service
is less today 
than before 
the war • • ■

LAND BANK LOAN'S 
For new building», rwmodel ng 
replacements, fences. water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
amy part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hnw. Score'ary-Treasury Baylor FOR s.A LE 12x20 2-room house, 
Cnox NFI.A, Seymour, Texas. ixixt'd, sheet rock ceiling, to 1»

moved. 2 mile» south of Gillis

(H A S. MOORHOUSE AGENCY 
Insures anything against ever- 
thing. Benjamin, Tex. 23-8tp.:

Post. ltc.

FOR .HALLi 133H 4 io.«r Ply-
mouth, extra go«»d; ’41 Chevro-
I#*t 2-door, and the deanes t '41
Chi*vroIf*t club coupe you ever
saw. Clifford Rhoatis. Up

For <]uick result«, use a Munday
3-tfc. Times classified ad.

IT ANTED Good used furniture.
We pay highest cash price*
»ible Home Furniture Co and
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR SALPI Foni tractor and
equipment. See K. L  Butler,
Mandat 23 3tp

p c churrh. E. W Harrison.
24-ltp P O S S U M  F L A T S . . .  "the night before Christmas"

\friendA

How well we remember those old 
Fashioned Christmas dinners—
father at one end of the ta b le ; m other at 
the other end, and the children in betw een, 
wondering if father would ever get done 
carving the turkey. And what m ince pie»!

W ouldn't you like a C hristm as like that 
this year of 1946? W e  hope that your 
Christm as is as m uch like that as the 
changing tim es will perm it, and that all 
the joys of the old days will abound.

Merry Christmas!

WestTexas Utilities Company

Graham  hunter
GLAD to buke your 

cak«»« for Christmas 
sugar. Cum! a'» Cafe.

‘Pyorrhea’’ May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
•erson with irritated “GUMS” ? 
9mirgi*t.» refund money if first 
Mtlc o f  “LETO 'S” fails to help. 

TIMER DRUG

FOR SALE Breaking plow and 
t-row slide to fit Ford tractor. 
T. B. Hertle, route one, Monday.

23-2tp.

p e» ami | 
with our | 

24-ltp '

FOR SA I.F, Large 6-room house 
to bo m o v e d , sheet rocked 
throughout, $1600, Also 3 room 
house to be moved, $860. 
Buster Coffman, Gore««, Texas j

24-3tn.!

FOR SALK M I acre» land. MS 
in cultivation, balance in grass, ; 
5 miles northeast of Weinert. 
Also 300 acres 7 miles south- j 
west of Haskell, on gravel r<*ad, 
all in rrdtivation but 30 acres ' 
pasture. J .  W Hunt, Haskell. 
Tex. 24-2tp
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AKE GOOD
CHEER. FOR

☆

rfetmas
One need not be told it it  

C hristm astim e. The glowing 

faces of friend and 
stranger alike bespeak it. 

It gives us the same thrill as 
of old to wish all our friends, 

and those who are still to 
become our friends, 

a very Merry Christmas.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Munday, Texas

Journalism Students At TCU Pick 
Republican Sweep As Year’s Top News ¡pj

ANOTHER GIRL
Another girl, Mary Frances, was 

born on Monday, December 10, at 
p. m., to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
barren at Knox county ho»pj-

----------  *  *  tal. The daughter weighed 8
Fort Worth Biggest news (>ut all it heard was talk of 'Pounds and 1*2 ounces. Mother and

story of 1046 was the Republican another war!" daughter are reported to be doing
sweep of the off-year Congression g, United Nations. “Now that nicely, 
ul elections, say students in the the war is over, the most interest*
Department of Journalism at 1 ex- ¡„K neWH ¡g peace, and the U<\ is 
as ( hristian University here. the main hope for peace-"

“The Kepubiian victories put 9. Meat shortage. “ Public opin* 
conversation in the saddle for the ¡on aserts itself as price controls 
first time in 14 years,” commented kept dinner tables meatless while 
one student. “The vote indicates 1 ranges overflowed.” 
that there’ll be some changes 10. Housing shortage. “People 
made!' try to make homes in tents, trail-

All but one of the 10 best stor- ers, trees -anywhere for a place to 
ies had to do with the war in one live. A seemingly endless demand 
way or another. The Heirans kid- for a place to put one’s family.” 
napping-muder case was the lone ■ ...........—

Activities Of The 
Colored People

The Dunbar colored school wish
es to express its apreciation 
to the Methodist Missionary Soc
iety for the weekly contribution of 
$1.50 for the support of our lunch 
room.

For the past few years this 
worthy group has made this con
tribution to us, and we want them 
to know that words are inadequate 
to express our gratefulness.

The children were thrilled over 
Thousands of Texas farm and Ith*  ,n* ny interesting magazines 

ranch operators must soon bring •l°r‘“ted by Miss Shelly I.ee, and 
rorism, destruction and death to out their pencils and record books w* are delighted over the book,

exception.
Resides the election story, rated 

No. 1, the “ 10 Best” included the 
following, listed with typical com
ment:

2. NiurerrU'rg trials and execut
ions. “ Death and Imprisonment 
come for Nazis who brought ter-

Income Tax 
Time Is Coming

“Great American Negroes," which 
was presented to our school by

millions of innocent people all over and start figuring income tax re- 
| Europe." ports

:t. Operations Crossroads. “The All farmers with a gross income Mra hthie Lee P’Pool. Once again 
atom bomb test at Bikini marked of $500 or more are required to |we w°uld like to say, thank you. 
the world at the crossroads. Which file * return. C. H. Bates, farm 
way will it turn?” management specialist of the Tex-

4. Coal strike. “The labor-man- A. and M. College Extension
agement, brewing for years, comes Service, reminds the farmer that 
to a head in one man- - -John L. he has this choice in paying income 
Lewis.” tax: he can file a declaration of his

5. End of OI’A. “The end of estimated 1046 net income hy Jan- 
OI*A created the biggest domestic uary 15, followed by a final re
quest ion of 1046: How soon can turn by March 15, or, he can make 
the U S. successfully return to a final return by January 15, in 
its historic free economic system?” which case he does not have to va

6. Heirans kidnapping- mutter of his estimated 
•ase. “ Fans of criin news got every While a record number of farm 
thing murder, mystery, solution.” ers will pay income taxes for 1946,

7. Paris peace conference. “The the average tax bill will be less j 
world looked to its duplomats for than in 1945, due to a reduction in

rate and the combination of the 
norma] tax and surtax levies. Rates l 
says. Farm income taxes sho.ld 
average about 17 percent less than 
in 1945 predicts the farm manage
ment specialist.

A change in the tax law permit- ^  
deduction, as a business expense. ™ 
on reasonable wages paid by a 
father to a minor dependent act-j 
ually employed on the farm or 
ranch.

Under certain conditions, only 
50 percent from sale of breeding 
cattle may l*e taxable. B a te s  ad
vises farm operators to consult^ 
their county agricultural agents 
for information on this point or 
contact an Internal Revenue d - ] 
put y.

The tax reporting job will bo 
gTeatly simplified for operator^ 
who have kept record hooks 
through the past year. Rates saw  
Th» Texas Farm Record Book.j 
which is available at Texas A. and 
M. College for a small coit. '• 
complete and simple form w th 
spaces for recording all necessary | 
items for income tax report*.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a paint set, a d 

that wets its pants, a big doctor's 
kit, and some fruits and nuts to 
fill my stockings.

Lee Ann Green

OU,
f l t e >

:  —  
:  24
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Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little four year old girl 

I would like for you to bring m 
a paint set, a doctors kit and a 
doll that wet-s its pants and son 
fruit and nuts to fill my stocking 
Thank you very much.

Judy Lane Green

The day of all days returns 
ogain! Christmas with oil it 
joys and happiness, is the finest 
Sion of all on which to reaffirm < 
the people whom it hos been our | 
in the past. May it be our good fortune 
to enjoy the friendships and associations 
our triends ond neighbors

Our wishes are yours— a M 
Happy and Prosperous New Year

OUR S I N C E R E S T  T H A N K S .

For your consideration and your patience at times 
when we could not supply you all the thinus you needed 
and wanted. It is our sincere hope that shortages will 
soon be eliminated, and you can find here all of the 
duality merchandise you’ve found in years past.

A finishing school, according to 
a local man, is one that when 
daughter complete-* her course, dad 
is finished.

I

5?

'4
«

*
i t

«
5?
4
4
4

T H E  S  T O R E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S

R
R
R
R
R
R
K
R

O F

K i n d

r«* m c m  b r a

a l  4 h r i s i i n a s i i i i i c .

M ay the

Christmas of 1946 

be among 

the most joyous 

you have over known.

STRICKLAND

Machine Shop
Roy Strickland

The Y uletide Seoson brings joy
ous G reetin gs to all our cu stom ers  
ond on ap p reciation  tor the co n 
s i d e r a t i o n s  we h o v e  e n jo y e d  
during the post yeor. Our Good 
W ish es to you ond yours.

Make Room___
While eating that Christmas turkey, fruit cake, etc., 

save room for those golden crisp, frozen, fresh fruit pies 
from our frozen food cabinet.

W e have Apple, Apricot, Peach and Cherry. They’re 
delicious! ( let yours for Christmas!

» * ■

Munday Locker Plant
M K » » « « *  IM M W atfJtH M W M
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Beta Chi Chapter 
Meeting Held At 
Kule Saturday

HEADS SOCIETY

Eighty Four Hub 
Has Its Christmas 
Party Recently

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Floyd Searcey

Members of the Eighty-f r 
Club met recently in the home of 
Mr. and M:>. D- E. Holder for the r 
annual Christmas thirty. Mrs. Hol
der and Mrs. J .  E. Reeves were 
liastesses.

Names were drawn, and each 
person brought gifts to complete 
the decoration on a lovely Christ
inas tree. After games of eighty- 
four were enjoyed, gifts were ex
changed and the gn*up closed this 
event by singing Christmas carols.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to the following members and 
guests:

Messrs, and Mines. K. D. Atkei- 
son, J .  C. Borden, B. L- B lac block, 
Leland Hannah, Chester Bowden, 
M. H. Reeves, H. F. Jungman. AV 
E. Craly, C. R. Elliott and J . D 
Crockett; Mrs. C. P. Baker, Mr- 
A. H. Mitchell. Mr. Holder, Mr. 
Reeves and the hostesses-

A b: idal shower honoring M, >. 
Floyd Searcey of Abilene, thv for
mer Miss Paralee C'lowd.s, wa.s 
given in the home of Mrs. A. I . 
Smith on Friday, December Id.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Smith, Mr-. I'. \V. Hill, Mr- 
J .  A. Hill and Mrs. E. J .  Cude A 
refreshment plate was served to 
the following guests:

Mines. C. X- Smith, Nolan 
Phillips, Grudy Phillips, \ '1
Searcey, Cecli Gulley. Thurman 
Gulley, M. Wardlaw, Delmer Hill, 
F. H. Russell, Lsmar Searcey, 
Emma Hill, Lowery Wilson, T W. 
Searcey, Andrew Hill. A. 1 
Smith, Wayne Searcey and Mis.-e* 
Marilyn Scarce'., X rma I* 
Smith. Xaney Searvey, Marg e H 
and Pauline Searcey.

The Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma soc.ety met in the 
First Christian church at Rule on 

1 Saturday, IHicember 14, at 2 p- m..
with member« from Stonewall 

| county and Rule as hostess«».
After an impressive initiation 

service, the following Christmas 
program was presented under the 

; direction of Mrs. J .  E. Greer, por
traying the story of Jesus’ birth: 

Piano solo, "Adeste Fidelia, 
Mary Wilson; narrator, Mrs. M trie 
Ward: chorous of girls, “ It Came 
Upon A Midnight;’’ chorous, “S i
lent Night;” chorous, “Luther's 
Cradle Hymn;” vocal solo, “There s 
A Song in the A r,‘ Mrs. Frank 
Campbell; piano solo, “0  Little 
Town of Bethlehem,” Jia n  Bul
lock: trio, "Jesus Bambina,” Mrs. 
prank Campbell, Mrs \\ . S. Cole, 
Mr-. Lloyd Hamilton; solo, “ Our 
Gift.” Mrs. Ross Griffith; accom 
panist. Mrs. E. Warren.

The girl-' chorus was composed 
of Ruth Alien, June Gay, Mary 
Tanner, Jean Bullock, Patsy Ing
ram, Mary Gibson, Martha Nor
man, Mary Wilson. Harma Let 
Switiney, and Sybil Jackson.

Following the program, a social

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Dec. 17th In 
Lambeth Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. Fel
ton I.ambeth on December 17 ut 
d p. m. Mrs. Curtis Seals opened 

! the meeting and was in charge of 
j the business discussion.

A beautiful Christmas tree lad- 
ened with gifts for each member 
ipriwent. The recreation commit
tee was in charge of games and 
contests. New year books were dis 

I tributed to the members.
Lovely refreshments were serv- 

! ed to those present.
The next meeting w.ll lie on Jan

uary 7 at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. T. J .  Murdock.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a blackboard, a

new dollie, some tinker toys, a 
jeep, a little lamp, a broom, a 
flute, and a story book. 1 am a 
little girl 4 years old

Don’t forget to bring my baby 
brother, Lynn David, some little

play pretties. He is 3 months old.
Your little friend, 

Geòrgie Faye Gray

Firearms accidents in farm 
homes were third only to falls ami 
burn* in 1945, according to the
National Safety Council._______

R. L. Thomas, Dallas hanker 
and member of the Board of 
Regent* of the S ta te  T each ers 
Colleges, is the recently elettesi 
president of the Texa- Society for 
Crippled Children. The Society 
has initiated an extensive pro
gram to bring aid to the cerebral 
pal-ied of the state.

Sheets ̂  Sheets
Sheets

Lincoln Issued Famous 
Emancipation January 1.

RETURNS TO DUTY

our

For quiete results, use 
Times classified ad.

Munday

The girl down the street says it 
doesn’t make much difference to 
her whether she marries for love
or alimony.

Te/nfiùhg,
P A R K E R  H £ U S E  R O L L S

was held during which gifts 
werv distributed from an unusually 
- a t' il i hri.*tnut-' tree A de- 

I.cious plate was served from an 
elaborately appo.nted table.

After the social hour, a brief 
business ses- -on was held. Mem- 
l>ers front St'Oiewa. , Thfockmor- 
ton. Haskell and Knox counties 
attt ded.

Pvt. A- T. Ilseng. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ilseng, Sr., of 
Munday, who ax- be. n on a lC-daj 
furlough from Fort Knox, Ken
tucky, left a few days ago for Pit 
tsburg, Calif., to i»e assigned to 
oversea* duty- He is serving in toe 
artillery.

The Emancipation Proclamation 
was issued by Abraham Lincoln on 
New Y’ear's bay. 1863.

The Proclamation abolished slav
ery in those states and parts ol 
states which were in rebellion on 
that date and. though other days 
are observed in various parts ol 
the country, January 1 is the dat« 
most generally observed as Einan 
cipation Day.

Smash the Pinata
South of Border

■  j p -  

1 /  ~

i d *

Munday H. D. ( tub 
Meets Wednesday 
In Christmas Party

Activities Of The 
Colored People

n *una* 
God i:

Serv er will be held
. iu at the Church 
h' -* Everyone is uivitvj 
The -chi*i! is holding t* Christ-

Mu ; home demonstrat
ion cl.* i h d i'.̂  annual t hri.*t- 
ma* party on IVcewber It in the 
horn, of Mr-. J . B. Scott.

The h-'.mo was beautifully decor
ate*! with greenery, carrying out 
tne I ’nnstmas theme. Game* were 
nia ved, and a Christmas program

ma* program and tree ur. r  ur*-
dav, the 19th

Tht? school wants to that k the
• odist Mi ' Mllll’V SOC it*ty fur

the r weekly donation fa r the
lum-h room. Also i- is th.silking
Rev. Alb. rts>. 1n for the hook

Smashing the Tinata is a red-let
ter feature of Mexican Christmas 
festivities.

An earthen jar is Ailed with nuts, 
candies and small gifts Elaborate
ly disguised and decorated with tis
sue paper, etc., it often represents 
a doll's face or an entire tlgure— 
perhaps a bull fighter.

Children of the household, blind
folded and armid with a club, are 
each given three chances to break 
the Pinata. Inasmuch as the basic 
earthen jar has been stdtcted be
cause of its fragility, it shatters 
easily, releasing a shower of goodies 
and trinket* and causing everyone 
in the party to scramble for a 
share.

We are beginning to believe there is a 
Santa Claus. Twice in the last two weeks 
lie has visited us. This time with 200 more 
sheets. They go on sale Friday morning' 
2 to the customer—No mail or telephone 
orders, please.

3\

Ready To Wear
1 -2  P r i c e

All fall coats, dresses and suits are 
priced at just one half their regular price. 
Our stock is very complete and nothing 
would make a nicer gift for a “Lady.”

T y  Jk l i t
was pi 
oU were pia;

Refi

n ulHlUI 30 me

Dtar Santa,

J*SX»' - " • -%►
I’m

would
a iin
like f

actegrournl- 
hcrvtcl tc

> boy ó years c 
r you to bring 

tricycle and a banjo* please 
my little *istcr a doll.*

Oh yes; we want some c

d, l

M U
1 \ \ . •

K

Parker Homm Polls 
hmtni! I F«*i 

D»v Ycftii. IF YOU HAKE AT 
ME rotili chwf uui b-àkurf dit-

Rob
Love,

Gayle Gullev

•t»* help
h\ \ t i l l  GIRI.

I -  HONOR * l  t Dl M

S t O y 5 f r e S i L a  your pantry sheu

M - M irjori* U w r. y »f Kn >x 
City, -’ .iit * a Mr Murry college, 
\ ■«. - ti th rn;d-*em -ter

• : roll, accord tig t<> » r- cent 
nt'nv.' nt by the registrar'« 

■ • ■ I V !
had .m “A” average.

Annual Subscription Offer

„  t h e  CH O ICE o f  . • 
WE OFFER T H E CH

W I C H I T A
• -  —■

W i w n i  • —

D oily T im e s
is.»« <”“*

----- -

W I C H I T A  f  A L L S

R e co rd  H e w s
K T ' i”  UHOM " W' 5’

% ?

This Offer Good 
Texas and Oklahoma Only

BARGAIN RATES
On Mail Subscriptions 

These Low Rates

Good for a Limited Time Only
Take advantage of this oppor
tunity before it is too late, to 
save on your year's reading of a 
doily »newspaper. Many things 
will be happening in 1947 that 
you will not want to miss. Re
new NOW!

)

THE
TRAVEL
TOPPER

BY

Whipped-cream white in a 
fleecy coat at home in 

any corner of the globe. 
As practical as it is beau
tiful in o soft pure wool.

Sizes 10 to 18.

As Seen in ( harm.

STYLE No. 4001
STUfD BY

jt< y ^

Lxelusive With F s

T/YEC s t o r e : w / t h  t h e

\
-  V
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THE MOST WONDERFUL
TREK IN THE WORLD

(By J .  C. Harpham)
Once each year it blooms and 

brings forth all kind« of fruit. 
There it u tree that in known to 

loom only ten tmer in 1000 year», 
here are others that bloom in cer

tain seasons of the year, but the 
English spcakiiiR people have a 
tree that blooms the same diy,

all over the world.
The bloom fade in 24 hours, end 

th« most extraordinary thing 
about it is that it has no roots to 
propagate a new crop. A peculiar
ity about the tree is that it will 
grow, without grafting or budding, 
uny kind of fruit known. But our 
horticulturists who have done con
siderable experimenting state that 
the tree will produce bananas, ap
ples and oranges in great <|uant-

Outboard Motor

We have a Lawson Outboard Motor.

We also have a very jnood radio-record
* i  S 4 1player.

Reids Hardware
A Munday, Texas

7»  * s ? s y £ y s :y s y s j!f .« 3 * .

o - <r
- m

ri H â '-

-¿ fA p p  I

LU111I1U)
by the

THOUSAND
we send to all our friends 
this Yule Season of 1946. 
May yours be indeed a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
(). A. NOLLS, Operator

-^ r v .

> \ l  R P V  <v\V*

Citi ìUntai

MAY TRUE
HAPPINESS 

IN ALL ITS 

FULLNESS

BE YOURS THIS

CHRISTMASTIME

itiei, and fig» and date* have been 
found on aome in certain localit- 
ei. In other place», lemon« and 
grape» will be found on aome of the 
trees.

The tree ha* been known to bear 
Brazil nut*, cocoanuta, hazelnuts 
and walnut*. It ia u tree that 
neither »leet nor snow, wind or 
rain, the heat of the desert or th. 
cold of the fur north will prevent 
from blooming at ths midnigh 
hour or. the 24th of Dt*ceml>er.

It ia a tree of life that grow.- 
prolific in man*ions and skimpy 
in hovels, but tsith »hed tr.en Ira- 
grance of p-re-st love known to 
humanity. The:« is nothing on 
earth sweeter than giving joy to 
the little ones who have counted 
the slow-going days in ant.cipat- 
icn. Tnerv is nothing that crinkle* 
the cockles of an old hiurt more 
Uian sitting in the shadows and 
watching the I ttle ones in their 
ecstacy.

Y'ou would like a little b.t of 
Heaven on earth need not go any 
further than to a tree on l nr.st- 
mas morning, where 1 ttlu tots 
bask in the sunlight of wohd- rlaini 
An unadulterated puny of love 
shines in tne.r little eyes Ilk 
stars in the f ranent, as their 
hands tear into package* from 
grun ima aid grandpa, and «lad 
ar.d momo. Only th- angels n 
Heaven know more joy than is 
found in this hour.

The tree of life is love, and the 
most innocent and pure t of !.>v 
is toddl ng chlldh'esl. Christ said, 
‘‘.Suffer little children to com- unt. 
me, for of such is the king«lor> of 
Heaven.”

So make merry the day the 
Christmas tree blooms. Wear your 
love on your co.it sleeve and show 
to the world your happiness n 
living in a land where you can wor
ship at the dictates of your w I. 
Shower your gifts on your child
ren. as the V\ :.-e Men gave a :'u  
to th«- t ’h Id in the mang r. because 
the little f»H-t that you have so 
often kissed have many unie- to 
travel, over rocky roads and thorn-

infested pathway*, and steep kill»
to .climb whito traveling through 
this world before they will be able 
to make Heaven on earth for
friends and love ones.

In the top of this tree, there is 
a bright light- It is the Star of 
Hi thleham.

Cotton Plans 
Its Proposals 

For Research

tOYelco
,,C >

me

k f < cKiw
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State Experiment Station Group 
Study Field» To Explore

protein and other contents of seed-
More effective insecticides. De

spite all the other problems of 
cotton, inaecta are still the most 
damaging factor in cotton produc
tion. They destroy about 15 per 
cent of the cotton crop annually, 
with the boll weevil contributing 
two-thirds of this loss.

ment 8taCio* a t  Tucson, 
three will co-ordinate regional re
search project» under the act.

Jews Celebrate the
Festival of Lights

VATELCOME to you,N* 
newborn king—

New Year, enter

Can you tell u* something of die tiding* 
thet you bring ? ^ /jN,

Do you cerry bepptnes*'.
Enough to lest the year ‘

Do you sing e song of Jay f  ,^^L\
To ceet out doubt end fnar 

Perhaps e helm for heartache» ' 
You bring along with you; /  .

Perhaps e key to friendship*
To buoy us all year through 

W# bid you welcome. New Year- our 
dream* we trust with you. 

Forgetting ill* of all die past, wo »twi t 
die book anew.

regoriiin Calendar 
Was Slow in Adoption

cx  :

¿ 2 8  f  ù . V

TO

Great Britain and her colonies 
adopted the Gregorian calendar in 
1752; the Julian calendar having be
come 11 days slow by that time, par
liament ordered that the day fol
lowing September 3. 1752, would be 
September 14. and that the legal 
year should begin on January 1.

The Gregorian calendar is, in ef
fect, a revision edition of the old 
Roman calendar. The ancient Ro
man year began with the month of 
March and ended with December, 
the 10th month. January and Feb
ruary were added in the course of 
time and the celebration of New 
Year’s on January 1 began in 452 
B C

Continental Europe had universal
ly adopted the Gregorian calendar 
by 1700 but Great Britain, frowning 
upoi. anything originating in Rome 
as Popish, continued the use of the 
old calendar—with its legal year be
ginning on March 25—until the con
fusion arising from using a differ- 
ent calendar than the one used by 
continental Europe prompted the 
adoption of the Gregorian calendar 
in 1752.

.Mem. his, Tenn.- The cotton in
dustry L» shaping; it» recomin nda- 
tions for restia•<■!I to be conducted 
unuer th.- new Agi ic .l ’.uie Re- 
serrch Act passed b; the last Con
gress.

When the new Congress meets 
in January, leaders in cotton re- 
March will have r«?a«!y their pro
posais for ways to produce better 
cotton cheaper a.i I market it more 
efficiently. State experiment sta- 
‘ iun group* in North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, anil 
in the irragated cotton areas of 
Arizona, Southwest Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona have already 
held meeting* and discussed fields 
into which research should ex
pand.

Problems Varied
Some of the problems which 

need the careful attention of scien 
ti»ts, according to the state experi
ment station officials are

Breeding and production of cot
ton varieties suited to sp«cifit 
uses, rattier than the production 
of “general purpose” fiber.

Determination of procedere- for 
the mechanisation of cotton pro
duction in various areas, includ 
ing the products»! of seed cotton 
and its cleaning and ginning. Such 
investigation would study mechan- 
zed planting, cultivation, picking 
and seed cotton processing.

Cost and return studi««- to gui 1 
mechanization changes.

Cottonseed grading at the gin. 
There u* presently no simple 
method for grading cottonseed ut 
the gin, although cottonseed oil 
mills buy according to the oil,

Nine Co-oridiualors *
The research legislation, now 

only an enabling act, must have 
Congressional appropriations be
fore it is effective. A National 
Advisory Council of agricultural 
experts ha.-, been set up to pre
pare final recommendations.

The act now provides for nine 
experiment station co-ordinators. 
Thr«** from the Cotton llZell hsv> 
already b«en named:

I >r. Clarence Dorman of the 
Mississippi State Experiment Sta
tion, Starkville; I)r- L. D. Bat t 
of the North Carolna Experiment 
Station at Raleigh, and Dr. P. S 
Burge«* of th«* Arizona Expert

To the Orthodox Jews, the Christ*
mas period was the "Festival of 
Lights," called Hanukkah or Che- 
nuckah. Jewish history relates that 
In 165 B. C. a large force of Mac
cabees met and vanquished ea 
army of Syrians.

Judas Maccabees entered Jerusa
lem with his army and found it a 
place of desolation. He began the 
work of purification and on the : 
day of Kislev it was finished 
sacred bght was Ut

In their destruction of file temple 
the sacred oil was practically ex
hausted, but they did find e Jar 
which they judged would burn oaa 
day. It lasted eight days, there
fore each year the Jews decree 
that the eight days previous to De
cember 25 be celebrated.

As a gesture <>1 thanks, we eM .nJ 
these Greeting* I'» <>ur friends. 
Your loyalty and ««moderation 
mean* much to ti* and we are 
grateful. MERRY CHRISTMAS!

REID’S LAUNDRY
Munday, Texas

» » » » » » » J S

Mince Pies o f Deep
Christmas 1 'radit ion

No Chn trv .. «;;, ner w ould b.- 
Complete without mince pic*. While 
they have 1 ng been .1 part of our 
Christina: tradition, they originally
had a d.«

W ISH  FO R  Y O U  

LO A D S O F  

G O O D  CH EER

AND
HAPPINESS

AT

:h r i s t m a s t i m e

Morrow Laundry
M  i l l

Patterned I'ter the manger in 
which Chi 1 kora, they 
oblong in sh.i|ie The crust, h ,kod 
a goid.n bi. n, represented the 
gold brou :;t >y t o Thice Ui. . 
Men.

Q«d C L' AG A t V

v\
* ” ’%, • 

19 46

A 1 E K R X  -
c a m s  t n w

10 OUR M ANY FRIENDS

A far
con ntlcss bit‘ssm ps 

bring true jo \

you and yours 

C funi ■“ 'une.

Ml N|l \ V

W recking: Vard
N E\\ \ Nil I —II» PAR I *

Air. and Mr*. S. t> Rii« >

Glad th ou gh ts
And special wishes 

A^o happily combined 

To make this 

Ci ’stmas G -ectir.g 

The warmest kind.

Banner Produce
i. ß  f&.'ß 'r& 'ß ti *  ̂ ' f-qabk ix «Ajé * Äi- •* **

^  ̂  ̂  ,  -  r* ■ ?  - * ?

-Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow
¿ ¿4L M  M  M  $¿- M

j  í . ¿ i . 'sL ■ ïa  ¿  ■. ¿

r «.í  2 -vat

.i' V  1

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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H O L I D A Y  3 L A i O i v

^ c a s o n v  x ñ r c c t m s s

a  Right now it’s t 
aside bu»inr * cares an 1 «11 
thet is com; 1'cat 1 
down to »¡triple things A lit
tle boy on flit f*
Christmas tree watching his 
electric trsin w'.itl* rest ‘ * 
happy faces of little girls sing
ing Christmas carols, boys 
coasting down the hill

Let's catch that spirit' Mer
ry Christmas to you, and you, 
and you!

HOLLAR GROCERY
AND MARKET

/

\

/

m ay y o u r  c h r i s t m a s  

b r i n g  g o o d  c h e e r  

a n d  t h e  n e w  y e a r

much health happiness

Perry Brother?
5 - 10 and 25c STORE
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THE BLESSINGS 
h ,  C H R ISTM A S

Cs Hf  Iter a id  Oaf approach o f  another
Christmas season, we count our blessings 
in goml friends and pleasant assosiations.

It is appropriate, then, that we extend  
our warmest greetings and tuld the hope  
that the coming year will be  the best you 
h a ie  ever en/oxed and that from  the experi- 
ernes o f the fa s t  we may gain strength fo r  
the problem s o f  the future.

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.w

R. L. RATLIFF & SON
Munday, Texas

Christmas-Puzzled? 
Sew Cotton Bags

Mtunphia, Twin- — Having trou
ble finding those “just whet 1 
wanted” gifts for family folks and 
neighbors for Christmas* The 
answer is in the bag—the cotton 
bag.

Sewing with feed, flour, and 
other cotton sacks—a  profitable 
practice that’s  good the year 
around- is truly in season at 
Christina« time when it offers an 
opportunity to make gifts to suit 
tn« individual taste at every per
son on your “to be rememebred” 
l»t

Many clever rememberances can 
be made without a pattern. For 
instance, you can make a whole 
aei of Lingerie pockets designed 
to keep your garments «tright 
and fresh. Make them from match
ing gay pr.nt pieces, or take plain 
sack fabric and dye it a pretty 
shade that won’t soil easily. For 
softer pockets and a more pleas
ing gift, use quilted cotton pad
ding.

Among popular gifts these days 
are shoulder covers for protection 
of suits and dresses in the clothes 
closet. Cotton bag fabric offers 
a good sturdy material for taking 
the “hard knocks" and dust that 
would otherwise fall on your 
clothes. Shoulder cover« are easy 
to make and fit over a hanger.

Sacking is also a natural when 
it comes to tea and guests towels. 
Some of the prints are designed 
especially for that purpose, while 
the snowy white sacks are excel
lent for making monograms, cross- 
stitching in many designs, stencil
ed patterns, applique«, and the like. 
Matching pillow case and sheet 
sets jersonalired with embroid
ered monogram* are a welcome 
gift in every home.

For the very small fry. practi
cally any animal in tihe town too 
can he created from bag cloth. 
The tiny floral design* and strip* 
are appropriate for kittens, la m b s , 
pupies .owls, and many animals 
that children like to cu<id!e.

Annual Cowboy 
Christmas Ball 

Slated At Anson
For tho firet time in twelve 

years during which the Annual 
Cowboys’ Christmas Ball has been 
held, prises will be given each of 
the four nights Dec. 20, 21, 23 and 
24 for the moat appropriately 
dressed couples wearing costumes 
reminiscent of the “Old West,” ac
cording to an announcement made 
this weak by Roy Mays, president 
of Cowboys' Christmas Ball As
soc iation.

Prises each night will total $25; 
$10 00 for the first prise, $7.60 for 
second prise, $5.00 for third prise 
and $2.60 for fourth prise.

Miss Lenora Barrett in 1934 in
stigated the establishment of the 
annual event in memory of the or
ig in a l ball held in 1886 in the Old 
Star Hotel, Anson, Texas.

Although winners each night 
will be barred from further com
petition in the costumes in order 
that the color and atmosphere of 
the Old West may be retained 
througout the four nights. There 
will be a grand march each of the 

{four nights.
The Cowboys’ ChriMmas Bsll is 

confined to old times tune« fea
turing square dancing, polkas,) 
schottinches, new shoes, Virginia 
reels, waitses and two-step«-

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a sidewalk bike. 

Bride doll, sec of dishes, gun, col
or book and crayolaa.

I love you,
Jo  Ann Du4e

Bomarton Tex.
Dear Santa,

We are two little boy* age 4 
end 6 yean old. Would you please

bring us a wagon, train, a tele
phone, two trucks, some oranges, 
and apples and oandy- We have 
been very good.

Bill and Lee Ray Howard

Route 1 
Munday. Texas 

Nov. 15, 19946
Dear Santa Claus,

I want some candy and some

walnuts, pecans and apples.
I want to thank you for the 

things you gave me last year and
I want a bicycle.

I f  you have any books I would
like to have one.

Your friend 
Robert Hertel

For quick resulta, uae a Monday 
Timea claaaified ad.______________ £

i s t m o *
NEIGHBORS

Goree, Texas 
Dec. lb, 1046

IVra Santa.
I’m a little boy nearly six years 

old and I’ve been a pretty good 
hoy this year.Please bring me a 
big tricycle, a truck that hauls car* 
a cowboy suit, a farm set and a 
big teddy hear. Also put some 
fruit, candy and nuts in my stock
ing. which will be hanging by the 
Christmas tree.

Remember a'l tve other little 
children, too-

Your friend, 
Johnny Jones

,  la  ju st a  vary lew  v s r d t  wo 
w ant ta  «aad a  »¡acara a ia»»a f t  
a# goad will ta  a a r  custom ers th a t th e  New Y ea r » *  ha e a e

fe e d  th ia f»  «re c e a  urlali la r  
yaa aad  ¡t i» a a t  »¡acara haya

a a d  friend» a t  C hristm astim e. o f  innum erable 
Y e a  are  deserving a# eM th e  you and th ese  a h aat y ea .

BIRTH ANNOl NCKMKNT

Mr. and Mr*. A. 1,. Uasery are 
announcing the b.rth of a daughter, 
who arrived at the Knox county 
hospital on Friday, December 13. 
Moth r and little daughter are re
ported to be do ng nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Propps of 
Gilliland were here last Monday, 
visiting with frends ami attend- 
ng to busnes matters.

ik-ar Santa,
I want a doll and a drum and 

also a hike, if that isn’t asking to 
much of you Santa.

And Santa please don't forget 
the little girls and boys that does 
not have a mother or father to 
spend Xmas with. I think they 
■must tie very lonely.

Thank you. | 
Mary lone Tidwell

Mr. and Mrs. Merck McGuughey 
and baby of Benjamin were busin
ess visitors here last Monday.

PICCLY WIGGLY
Sied Waheed and Employees

m w m y r r i m  M W n W ì m À w m w ì

h/ o a ll'o u t ^ U m d i

GREETINGS

Toys And
Gifts...

FO R
Fishing Sets 
Wrench Sets 
Seat Covers 
Golf Burs 
F ishing Rods

FO R
Kakover 
Oven Ware 
Budoir Lamps 
Egg Beaters 
Toasters 
Heaters

Wragons 
Scooters 
Chemistry Sets 
Archery 
Records
Hunting Knives

DAD
• Radios
•  Fog IJghts
• Golf Balls
3  Radio Aerials
•  Electric Razors

MOTHE R
• Irons

Pinup Lamps 
Clothes Hampers 
Scatter Rugs 
Kitchen Stools 
Kitchen Tables

i

F OR SON
Tennis Rackets 
Tool Sets 
Fishing Sets 
Blackboards 
Books
Electric Trains

F OR DAUGHTE R
Records
Dolls
Books
Swings

Doll Buggies 
Table and ( hair Sets 
Nurse Kits 
Sparklers

We will be open Monday night, December 23rd

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”
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To Express Our 
■ Grootingi ThonfesST" • *

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Tk»« convoys exactly the thoughts wo hovo for you o t  
•Ms find tooson of »ho yoor. lost of luck »• you, and 
yawl

P O X  COUNTY TRADING POST
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Veterans May Reinstate In National 
Life Insurance By Paying 2 Premiums

----------  a  ' ■■
If you have let your W  orml Endowment at Age 60, and En- 

bvvice Life Insurance lap«», It can dowment at Age 65. There are font 
lx  reinstated. >f it is term inavr- ¡options for payment at maturity

by death as follows:
Option 1. In one sum 
Option 2. Ine,uul monthly in

stallments of from 35 to 240 in 
number, in multiples of 12.

Option 3' In equal monthly in-

blems.
Mr. Nance will be in Munday on 

Thursday, January 9, to advise 
with veterans on the above pro
blem.

nncc, you won't even have t p;*y 
ail trie premiums you miss.-d — j -m  
p.y only TWO MONTHLY pre
miums. It matters not how Iv.,* 
your term insurance ha." bee.t lep- 
sed, you may reinstate it by pay- 
in nt of ONLY TWO monthly pre
miums. One of the two prem urns 
pays for the 31 days grace period 
when your policy lapsed, and the 
other prmium pays of the 31 days 
current month. You are not requir
ed to reinstate the full S10.00B. 
You may reinstate or continue not 
le»s than $1,000, or any multiple 
of $500.

Veterans whose National Service 
Life Insurance has lapsed should 
reinstate their insurance before 
Feburary l, 1047. Reinstatement 
may be accomplished before Feb
ruary 1, 19947 without a physical 
examination.

There are now six convened 
plans or perment plans of Nation
al Service Life Insurance, namely: 
Ordinary Life. 20 Payment L ;fe, 
30 Payment, 20 Year Endowment,

Farm Income 
High For 1946

district in which farm income has 
lagged thus far tha year has been 
in the East Texas Timber Plains
where a decline of 8 per cent has
been recorded.

Each member of this or« 
ganixation is very grateful 
this Christmas and we all 
Join togethei in sending 
our very best wishes to 
you in recognition of the 
many courtesies extended 
this firm in the past Qwstnw

Open Christmas Day!
We will serve delicious Turkey and 

Chicken dinners Christmas Day. Bring 
your guests and enjoy Christmas dinner 
with us.

Phone us for your table reservations.

HOT E L  C O F F E E  S H O P
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Luster

Texas cash farm income as es
timated by the Bureau of Busin
ess Research of the University of 

stallments for 120 months certain Texas for the first ten months of 
with such payments continuing 1946 totalled approximately $1,018- 
during the remaining lifetime of 980,000 an increase of 11 per cent 
the first beneficiary over the same period of 1946. For

Option 4. As a refund income m the first “«ven months of 1946 the 
continuous monthly installments total o1 farm income was less than 
certain, equal to face value of pol- ' tor corresponding period of
icy less indebtedness, provided 19*5, but for the past three months 
such settlement would not result iricomB has been substantially 
in payments of installments over »bove 1945.

'a  snorter period than 120 months The increase flow of cash to 
The Insurance Act of August 1, the farmers of the State has been 

1946 passed by the 79th Congress, »n important factor in maintain- 
provided a disability rider. This ing the high level of sales in ru- 
Act provides that by ths payment *»1 areas at a time when depart- 
of small additional premium the ment and apparel store sales after 
insured may be paid $5.00 per adjustment for seasonal variation 
month for each $1,000 for National have declined in the larger cities 
Service Life Insurance for total of the State, 
disability after a six months’ dur-| Five of the State's 12 crop-re- 
ation. A veteran’s eligibility for porting districts doubled their 
disability benefits begins on the September income in October, 
first day of the seventh month of 31 to 92 per cent were reported in

Romans Started 
Christmas Baxes

S i r

CHRI STfllRS

H
No doubt you always en
joy a swell Christm as but 
this year we’re hoping 
you will experience the 

merriest of them all. May 
it be a season of genuine 
happiness and content

ment. *

C loverJFarm Stores

Morton and Welborn

total dsability. Example: A veteran 
with $10,000 Life Insurance, with 
the disability rider, would become 
eligible for $50 per month begin
ning with the first day of the sev
enth month total disability. Pre-

5 other districts. Lowest gains for 
the month occurred in the Edwards 
Plateau and the Southern Texas 
Prairies with 11 per cent and 3 
per cent respectively.

Only the Lower Rio Grands Val-
miums are waived while the iasur- ley failed to show an increase it:

I Boxing day has been a day of 
gifts to public servants since Ro
man times. It originated as a pa-

ie ^ e d 't S ’ riw ’d u iig  t t ^ w i n t i  ed “  intot* 1 dis* bi,it>' *tatu* October this year over a year ago
feast of Saturnalia. Later, when the c* u*e lh j  ‘"»“ranee is Govern although gains ranged from 11 
people became Christians! the gifu ment »“PPorted. it is a bargain per cent in the Southern Texas 
were handed during Mass to the suc  ̂ *» you’ll never be able to dup- Plains to 112 per cent in the Tratu- 
prlests, who placed them Into licate. It pays more money to the Pecos. Valley income was held 
boxes. The feast was then known < beneficiaries and puts no strings down in October by the late start 
as Christ's Maaa and the boxes as on your actions. It is a favor, not a , in citrus shipments and the weak 
Christmas boxes, not to be opened business deal, and the man who price situation.

"Only two per cent of the people 
in the United States are morons,’ 
says a sociologist. Well, they 
certainly do get around, don’t 
they?

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mra. Luka Blrkanfteld

are announcing the arival of a  
baby g rl, who was born at the
Knox county hoapiaal on Wednes
day, December 11. Mother and lit
tle daughter are reported to be do
ing nicely.

For quick results, use a 
day Times classified ad.

Mun-

Doris Ruth Stevenson spent the 
week end in Dallas recently, vis
iting her sister, Mary Jean, who 
is attending Baylor University 
School of Nursng.

except by being broken. does not hang on to it is shorting 
himself.

Veterans should go to the near
est Veterans Administration Con
tact Office for information and as-

Increases n ipcome for the Jan- 
uary-October 1946 period over the 
corresponding months of 1945 
varied from 1 per cent in the 
Coastal Prairies to 47 per cent in

sistance with their insurance pro- the Trans-Pecoa district The only

All manner of tradesmen soon 
realized that the idea was a good 
one, and it became a common prac
tice for apprentices and others to 
take a box round to their business 
acquaintances, singing carols the 
while.

By the time Pepys wrote his fa
mous diary. Christmas boxes were 
well established, and he mentions 
them several times in his writings. 
Swift also has a word to say about 
them in his "Journal to Stella." 
written in 1710; "By the Lord Har
ry, I shall be undone here with 
Christmas boxes.”

One public servant, the "bell
man," who enjoyed the privilege of 
soliciting Christmas boxes, was in 
some respects the forerunner of the 
postman, often being commissioned 
to deliver letters. At the approach 
of Christmas he would push poems 
of his own composition under tha 
doors of townsmen whom he had 
served. They were reminders that 
recognition was expected on Boxing 
Day.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t . . .

The Rexall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

fjj Perhaps it’s the spirit of good fellowship that prevails in th« 
v hrarts of everyone. Christmas is tha season when each of us

» feels closer to friends and when we are given tn opportunity 
to wish the best of all good things to those about ua. .. .  

Merry Christmas 1

John C. Spann
Your Tailor for 25 Years

ALWAYS AN  
UNEQClALED
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SEASON'S BEST 
REETINGS

W e ore happy that the Holiday season 

ngain furnishes us an opportunity to f t -  

press our heartfelt gratitude for the con

tinued friendships o f you, and you mud 

you. It is a blessing we value highly.
"—m * mu- mb (

Our thoughts are with you, friends,

and we hope next year will be one o j fu ll 

happiness and prosperity fo r you and 
yours.

Don L. Ratliff
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

M E R R Y

dtaR****®*1,
C H R IS T M A S
We wish you 0 most

4
merry and h a p p y  
Christmas and m a y  
the New Year bring 
you Peace, Joy and 
Prosperity.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

y ,
t
I

■sus» »idphgbiMhitf



MAY THE T R E A S U R E  OF 
A C C U MU L A T E D MEMORI ES
of Christmases past and gone 

gladden your Christmas cele

bration this year. We wish for 

you all the good things for 

which Christmas has always 

stood.

k, , ' - r Joe’ and Al’s 
GULF SERVICE STATION

:  '

LET S BE

CHEERY
TJir urge to make Chri>tmas 

more gracious lies deep-rooted 

in the hearts of Americana 

everywhere, as they pause to ob- 

sene the Christmas season.

May happiness be yours to 

enjoy this Christmas and may it 

give you the inspiration and 

guidance to meet the coming1 

year with a cheerful heart

City Drug Store
Phone 155

JOIN WITH US
Let us toss our cares out tha 

window. It's Christmas! Join 

with us in celebrating the glori

ous holiday.

s 4 n d J V je r r y  C l t r t j f m a S

TO YOU

Our shop will be closed for repairs all 
l next week.

Bell & Bell Blacksmith Shop

•WWW11

The Veterans Administration 
has reminded veterans who have 
National Service Life Insurance 
that they now may be insured 
against total disability.

Total disability income benefits 
authorised by recent legislation 
may be added to any plan of NSL1 
upon application, proof of good 
health, and payment of an extra 
premium, VA said.

Premium rates for the disability 
caverage range from 6 cents to 
94 cents a month per $1,000 of in
surance, depending on the insured’s 
age and type of policy.

Benefits are $5 a month for each 
$1,000 of insurance and are pay- 
abe after the veteran has been 
totally disabled continuously for 
six months or more- The benefits 
will cont ue as long as the insured 
remains disabled.

The face vulue of the veteran’s 
policy will not be reduced by any 
disability payments he might re
ceive.

Veterans with service-connected 
disabilities less than total in de
gree are not prevented from tak
ing advantage of the new provis
ion, provided they apply before 
January 1, 1950.

Civil Service examination for 
jobs as Vocational Advisors in the 
Veterans Admin stration nave been 
announced by the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Veterans 
Administration, Dallas, Texas.

Salaries for the pos.tions, which 
will be filled in VA agendas in 
Texas, Louisana and Missies ppi, 
range from $.‘¡397.20 to $7102-20 
per year.

Applications must be on file with 
the Executive Secretary, Board o: 
N. S. C vil Service Examiners, Vet
erans Administration, Branch Of
fice no. 10, 1114 Commerce street, 
Dallas, Texas, not later than 
December 17, 1946.

Applcation forms and f-rther 
information may be secured at any

P taee, Good-1 H I  I
The time draws near the birth of 

Christ:
The moon is hid; the night la

sun;
The Christmas bells from hill 

to hill
Answer each other in the mist

Four voices of four hamlets round. 
From far and near, on mead and

moor.
Swell out and fail, as if a door 

Were si -it between me and the 
sound.

Each voice four changes on the 
wind.

That now dilate, and now 
decrease.

Peace and good-will, good-will 
and peace.

Peace and good-will, to all mankind.
Tennyson.

first cvr second-class post office.
The Veterans Administration 

has guaranteed one loan for each
42 World War II veterans estimat
ed to be living in Texas, Louisana 
and Mississippi, according to fig
ures complied by VA at the end 
of October-

At this time, the value of all 
guaranteed loans in the Dallas 
Branch Area was almost 137 mill
ion dollars. An additional 51 mill
ion dollars in loans had been ap
proved and were pending final 
commitment.

Question* and Answers
Q. As a World War II veteran 

with visual impairment pursuing 
a course of vocational rehabilitat
ion, am 1 entitled to the services of 
a reader to aid me in completing 
my course?

A. Yes. Every veteran in school 
training whose vision is so im 
paired as to make it impossible or 
inadvisable for him to use his eyes 
for reading will be provided with 
reader service either by the school 
or through the regional office man
ager of Veterans Administration.

Q As a citizen of the Uni-od 
States who served in the Canad
ian Air Forces during World War 
11. am 1 eligible for benefit under 
Public Law 16, Seventy- eignt 
Congress, as amended’

A. Yes, you are qualified in t! e 
same manner and to the same < x- I 
tent as persons who served in ac„- | 
ive military or naval service of j 
the Unitd States, but you m it 
be a resident of the U- S. at the 
time of filing your claim. Be.ie- | 
f.ts under Public I.aw 15 will not 
be extended to you if you have 
received similar benefits of the I 
nation in whose active miltary or | 
naval serve» you served.

Q. As a World War II veteran 
on terminal leave and hospitalized 
pending final d scharge, am 1 el
igible for benefits under the Voc
ational Rehabil.tation Act?

A. Yes, subject to all conditions 
of the act except final discharge, 
but you will receive no subsistenci 
allowance while on terminal leave

Q. May widows or children of 
deceased veterans secure a guar
anty loan?

A. No This privilege is limited 
to veterans themselves, but a loan 
guaranteed for a veteran may con- 
tiue after his death.

Q. Must property used to secure 
a loan be covered by insurance'-’

A. It is customary for lenders 
to require insurance on buildings 
against which loans are made in 
order to protect themslves aganin- 
st loss of security. This aUo pro
tects the veterans since it may 
provide funds to replace the loss. 
Buildings used as security for 
loans which carry the guaranty of 
the Veterans Administration must 
be insured against fire and other 
Hazards against which it is cus
tomary to insure in the community.

and

else

oC etter ^7o .S a n ta
“I wrote a note to Stanta Claus 

I thought It would be fun.
I said I’d like a lot of things 

Especially a gun.
But Father shook his head 

said
That wise old Santa knew 
I'd shoot myself or someone 
And that would never do.
So then I wrote and asked him for 
A sleigh with jingle bells,
An auto, and a train of cars.
And a pound of caramels.
But sister May the cried 
Oh. don’t ask for all those noisy 

toys
And Santa knows that candy 
Ain't good for little boys.
So then I wrote and asked him for 
A music box to play 
And a watch just like my father's 
To tell the time of day.
But brother Tom he laughed and 

said
Your brain must be askew.
Old Santa never brings such things 
To little kids like you.
At first I felt discouraged 
But now I’m not because 
My mother says that no one knows 
The mind of Santa Claus.
She says it's safe to let him bring 
Whatever he thinks best,
And* mother has. I truly think. 
More sense than all the rest.”

A "M ER R Y  CHRISTMAS” . . . 
Some on the road to recovery, 
some doomed to spend their lives 
In hospitals, thousands upon thou
sands of World War II heroes are  
spending Christmas In hospitals 
again this year. Happy despite 
hardlrapping war wounds, flgl'»- 
Ing veterans have enter« d into the 
Yuletide spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L- Fore rn. 
daughter, Jo  Ann, of Happy, T \- 
iks, spent the week en i here with 
Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Braly a..d w t 
their son, Len Fore.

M ay your stockings be fill
ecj with many, m ny goo< I
thmgs and the New Yea 

led wi h a wealth of,

Production Credit Association
C. R. Elliott, Local Representative

Munday, Texas

W. H. Stevenson of Browrwood 
«pent the week-end, visiting with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sal-em 
spent the first of th s week in Dal
las, visiting with their daughters, 
Alva und Nadne, and attending 

, the markets.

Insurance Of All Kinds ?
CARS NEW OR OLD.

!!  LAND FOR SALE

Money To Loan . . .
LET US FINANCE YOUR

Farm Loans 
Houses For Sale

7-room house. 5 rooms furnished, close
to town and schools....... ............ .So,250.00

7-room house in Goree, with 61- 2 acres
of la n d ............. ............................._$3,250.00

5-room house in Goree.
1000 acres grass land. $36, Baylor Co. 
286 acres tight land; 220 in cultivation, 

66 pasture, good improvements, three binr 
tanks per a c r e ..................  $65.00

860 acres; 600 in cultivation, 260 pas
ture. This has 1300 in wheat now. Three 
sets of improvements. Plenty of water.
Cottle county, per a c r e ............. ..$45.00

1360 acres; 350 in cultivation, 1010 pas
ture; good fences, fair improvements, in 
Cottle county, per a c r e __________ $15.00

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE — U A L  ESTATE A  LOANS

We sincerely offer yc 
M IRRY CHRISTMAS 
tunity of thankiOf j 
patronage and frieodi

out cordiol good wishes for a 
id at this time take the oppor- 
I for your consideration and

During the onceming year oil our resources and in- 
gonuity and effort« wilt be incorporated in our offert« 
to «arra you bettor and mart efficiently.

Bea

Richmond Jewelry
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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The Dress Mart
Mrs. Louise H. Ingram
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SUNSET GLOW
SUNSET GLOW STAFF

Editor-m-Chief ________ ____ — -----------Joann Whittl»«,,«
Assistant Editor ....................................... ...................Nadine Butler
Sport» E d ito r ................................................    Billy Cammitk
Senior E d ito r ___________________________Domna Followwill
Junior R ep orter_____________________________ _ Nadine Butler
Sophomore Reporter ----------------------------------------------- Virginia Butler
Freshman Reporter -------------------------------------- Betty Sue Yost
Eighth R eporter____________________________Jeanette Hawkins
Sponsor ____________________________________  Alice Partridge

Sen iof Nsm*
The senior* a tv all induatrioua- 

ly working b o  that they will not 
have any leaaon* to get during the 
holidays; that is, all, except two 
little girls who never seem to find 
the energy or the time to study. 
They say a hint to the wise is 
sufficient, and we could use some 
stay-awake tablets in a few of our 
classes.

We are proud of our basket-ball 
boys and wish them much sue css in
the future. O r volley-ball girls 
don’t seem to be doing so badly 
either.

Junior Ne.wa
We juniors are wa.ting pat ently 

for old Santa C!au.-. Whether he

! will bring us a batch of note
books to be filled out writh enthus
iasm, or whether he will bring us 
a  big bright, shining automatic 
machine to do our home work, is 
a  fact far beyond knowledge. We 
do know one thng, that there is 
no M.ch thing a* an automatic 
machine to do home work, and that 
there are such things as note
books. So________

We are crossing our finger* and 
wishing that when Santa comes 
down the chimney on Christmas 
night he will have our class pens. 

¡The seniors a r e  already flashing 
'their rugs around, and we are 
still living in doubt a.s to we r 
or not we will ev< r get our pc- i.

To ovr friends of »|iis ATwhich to be thonfcfulA It 
community, to our friends^* “ is with hcortfclt*Teeling 

j^ other communitics_ana " ond gratitude tjwt ^w*
of you these

y.^M ERRY
old

count« 
ings but 

‘e, have much for

send each 
greetings. /

Moy this vMoe l / ie c  you 
happy andjeontented and 
moy the New Year be one 

genuine happiness for 
x /y o u  ond'yours.

SecUart 'd\. )Yßedi!

Rodgers Station and Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rodgers
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STRICKLAND RADIO SHOP
Melvin and Roy 

M UN DAY, TEXAS
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Every member of this orgewi—  ■ 
fion joins in extending you hoovfiost 
Chrisfmos greetings. Moy you 
moot the Yuletide with thoughts of 
hoppiness ond moy we oil continue 
to hovo foith in our ftllowmon.

And from this complete under
standing of those about us moy wo 
gain confidence ond courage with 
which to meet the problems of the 
New Year.

d m * m
The things you hove wished for« 

ond which ore deservedly yours, 
moy they come to you in abend** 
once.

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Newo
Wa or* «11 thrlled to death over 

ike big G h risfu n  party the teoca- 
em  A«va poomi—d the high aehool 
students Moat of the girl» o n  
hoping to got ■ little doll. Mr. Mac 
aays ho is going to bring « string 
with • monkey climbing up it for 
acme one, so wo ore hoping that 
Dennis gets it.

Everyone who »aw the bi-disthet 
football game between Munday and 
Seymour last Friday night enjoy
ed it immeneely.

We will have our world history 
notebooks in a few days Mis* 
Cash is j . i t  wondering if she will 
get such answers in them a* she 
does now??? ? ?

Freshman New*
We are all very proud of th 

basketball boys. They won first 
place in the tournament at O'Brien. 
The trophy is very pretty.

There is to tie a tournament bviu 
here this weekend. We plan to gel 
first place at this one too.

1‘atricia's grandparents went to 
visit her daddy who is in the hos
pital at Wichita.

Most everyone has started on 
her drtV'.s n Home be. The two 
Home hie. classes are planning a 
party before Christmas. It will be 
held in the Home Ec. department.

Light tirade News
Vie are ail proud we won first 

place in the husketbail tourna
ment. We are also glad our senioi 
volley-ball girls beat Munday. We 
hop,- that the juniors cum« some
time this week.

We are all sorry to see Joyce 
Sinithers move away We are look
ing forward to our Christmas 
party we are hav ng next week.

The new -book* that have been 
coming in lately are certainly be
ing enjoyed. There are really some 
good books in our library now. .1

Some of our classmates are. 
absent today, we hope to ***e them 
back tomorrow. Several of us en
joyed a pkasent week-end away 
from home. . .

First and >econd tirade News
Jo  Ann Argo went to Hollis, 

Ok.a Friday to >ev her grandpar
ents, and came back S.nday.

La vernc'a mother was ill last 
week, but is feeling much better 
now. The second grade have sent 
n all their letters to Santa Claus. 

They hope they get ail they asked 
for.

Mary Smith went to Wichita to 
visit with her brother Saturday.

Benny and Luellow Parker vis
ited their grandparents at Seymour 
Sunday.

Third Grade News
Sue Voss spent the week-end at 

Abilene.
Loyce and Joyce spent Friday 

night witn their cousin, Tramell 
Stockton.

Robert Hertel went to Seymour, 
Saturday, to do «uw  Christmas 
shopping.

Wanda's cousins, Robert and 
Alice Lssinly spent last week-end 
at her home.

They are from San Francisco.
Joyce Clark went to Haskell, 

Christmas shopping.
We are proud of o»r basketball 

boys for the trophy they won at 
O'Brien.

Fourth and Fifth Grade News
We have several pupils back 

this morning who have been out 
pulling bolls.

Sue Ann K.chardaon reports she 
has a new c<ni-*in named Beau ford 
A lexander

Shirley Ann McAfee has been I 
visiting in I'ampa.

Jerry Grove’s mother visited h.m 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird *rvd family 
visited at Child res* last Satur
day

The following fourth and fifth 
grade pupils a-v on the honor roll 
for the pas* six weeks- 
Johnny« Matthews, Ksy Frances. 
Atchley, Shirley Ann McAfee, 
Charles Everett Yost, Sur Ann 
Rchar-iaon. Jimmie Burl Morgan, 
Jerry  Grover, Tommy Walling, 
Loretta Flyod, Dolores IMrker, 
Bobby Jean Harlan, Nvl! Johnson, 
Pansy Wilcox, jnd Bvtinie Smith- 
era.

Sixth and Seventh New*
Mr*. Shannon went to Italian 

Monday to see the hasketball game 
between S- M. U. and the Contin
ental Air Lines, of Denver Color
ado. Howard Pyne Shannon played 
with the Air Lines.

Cletus Brown and Ix>-iss Bales , 
were also abaent Monday.

Mr*. Ruth Davi* from Thilla* 
l visited in th« R eew  home during : 

the week end
Louise Bale* * uncle Walk Mai- 

! on« visited here Sunday.
Emogens Hill's aunt, Mr«. Cud«,

I from Munday «pent Monday at Mr-
m ir«.

Bobby D. Bell »pent th« week 
>nd at Msfcrl!, Tex*« vmiting rol- 
; ativoa.

H. A. Phndleton was a basin««« 
visitor In D«11m  over the week end |

Mr. and Mm. Standley Wardlaw 
were business visitor* in Doilas th* 
first of this

A N D  O U R  
BEST WISHES

(¿ ¿ o r  a  M y  ( ^ I n s l r r t a s

ELIZABETH’S BEAUTY SHOP
Elizabeth Mary Frances Killie Jo

Mr. and Mr*. J . C. Shoe key spent 
th« tratk end in Mineral Walls, 
visiting with relative« and fi

m s s .
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T ke  T e a r ' i  B lg g e s l D ay
is just around the com er, and wo are 

all as happy as children. For this is 

really going to be a  merry Christmas.

That it moy bo rntpreioHy  foyom
fo r you m tko timemrm with o f

R. &  BOWDEN’S

GULF SERVICE STATION
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Pol lowing this lend, Coleman 
wtatitutes were into the game. 
Than the Moguls •«•mad to over- 
so w  *  slippery ball and stiff 
Coleman opposition and began to

Three running plays brought a 
first down on the Mogul 46, and a 
second pass from Delbert Mont
gomery to John Brown was good 
for 21 yards that carried to the 

¡Colameli 34, and brought the Blue- 
cat first team back into the game.

But Munday was new rolling, 
and Montgomery shot another pass 
to Joe Spann for a  first down on

t
R
!k

*5» 7 5 *  iW rJW ri® »

^  BULLETIN

TO OUR FRIENDS

We hope you will keep this little notice hondy over the 
holidays to remind you of our appreciation for your 
friendships and thoughtfulness in days past. May 
Christmos be merry for you and those about you.

Perry G ro .&  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY. Owner

Extending our Sincere Wishes for a

CHRISTMAS OF GOOD CHEER
ond a

NEW YEAR OF HAPPINESS

In the spirit of deep appreciation we 
say "Thank You” for your patronage and 
loyalty during the past year. This has 
meant much to us.

We are looking forward, with pleasure, 
toward serving you better next year.

MARTIN’S LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

MONEY O O tV fY  MEAN 
EVERYTHING TO FOLKS 

ÖLTf IT'S MIGHTY
C O N V E N IE N T  t o

H A V E
Yea, a »mooth performing 

car m aa important as nancy 
these d a y s .. .  that'« why the 

MONDAY AUTO CO. m 
ready to give you the auto 
•erviea you need- In the
apirit of the season...........
MERRY, MERRY CHRIST
MAS to you one and all.

I HMMHt ••«*%•••

f i t * *  W 9 * f £ * * j é f £ * f r  (>€>
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tha R from which point Clifton 
Swain took tha ball over on two 
trias.

Coleman fumbled on her own 
24 following the kickoff, and it 
looked like the Moguls would «core 
again after recovering. A pan« 
from Bill Bouldin to Joe Spann into 
the end zone wan good, but Spann 
dropped the ball after struggling 
with Bluecat defenders, and the 
half ended 20-6.

Neither team could gain through 
the ¿{rung opposition during the
third period. Finally the Bluecals 
startl'd goalward, but the Moguls 
put up a stubborn offense in the 
shadow of their own goal.

Late in the fourth period, Wh.te, 
Blue quarter, ran hard to his right 
and then passed to Norton in the 
left flat on a 34-yard play that 
carried to the Mogul 8. Two pas
ses fell incomplete, then William* 
tossed to Harrison, who went over 
for the touchdown.

Munday fans received their thrill 
of the evening on the next play. 
Joe Spann received the Bluecat 
k ckoff, then shot a lateral to the 
right to John Brown, who skirted 
to the sideline and raced the total 
82 yards untouched for Munday’a 
second counter. Montgomery boot
ed the ball through the upright* 
for the extra point

The Mogul* fought stubbornly 
throughout the game, but Cole
man’* fast backs and potent aer
ial attacks were too much for them. 
The swiftness of Coleman’s backs 
and the co-ordinated teamwork 
just plainly had the Moguls out
classed.

Outstanding on defense were 
Joe Spann and Delmar Cadwell, 
both of whom probably turned in 
their host defensive game of the 
year. But all the boys deserve 
credit for staving off the power-

L t  Pruitt Gets 
Military Cross

Word was received recently that 
a Munday boy, Lieut- Everett 
Pruitt, now at Los Angles, Calif., 
has been awarded the British Mil
itary Cross.

Lieut. l*ruitt was recommend«! 
for this award for his work with

F R IE N D S  m ä

X X

A  Y rsrv  may to m r and year» 

may go but Santa I J a a i  ta villi 

io rM rr H r’» com ing again 

till» year, villi a full oark . So 

■ vrrp  out your rh inm ry and 

gri ready (or ihr jolly visitor, 

o h o  ha» had »prrial order» from  

u» to blr»a your hom r with a 

verv M err» C h rL tm a,

X  X

Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bevers

| ful Bluecat attack,
Starting lineups:
Munday: End» Joe Spann and 

Llyod Haynie. Tackles Jackie 
Moore and Joe Yarbrough. Guards 
- Jam e* Cadwell and Kelton Tid

well . Center -  Howard Green 
1 Backs Bill Bouldin, Gene Brown, 
John Brown and Clifton Swain.

Coleman: Ends— Frank Wine
and Olen Holts. Tackles Merlin 
Griffith and James Lair. Guards 
Tommy Jamison and Standley 
lackwell. Center—  Leonard Ehrle.r 
Backs Tommy White, Don 'Nor
ton, Bill Clifford and Roy McCor- 
kle.

Scoring:
Coleman: Touchdowns—  Clif

ford 2 (on passes from W hite); 
Jay  Briggs (sub for Wise on pas* 
from W hite); Grady Joe Harrison 

1 (sub for Holtz on pass from Char
ley Williams). Point* after touch
downs—Laird 3.

Monday: Touchdowns—  Swain, 
John Brown (following lateral). 
Point after touchdown — Mont
gomery (sub for Swain).

Score by quarters:
Coleman 6 14 0 7 —27
Munday 0 ft 0 7 —13

Too Late to Classify
BOOK BABY CHICKS NOW — 

>*ve lo percent, English White 
la'ghorn.» only lhivis Poultry 
Farm. Rule, Texas. 24-3tc.

FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
in excellent m wham carl condit
ion. Extra dean, price $1000. 
Ikan Billingsley- ltc.

tha Canadian 12th Army in the 
(European Theatre of Operations
during the Monbha of October, Nov. 
nnd December, 1944. Arrangements 
are being made for him to be dec
orated by the British Consul in 
Los Angeles, at a later date.

Below is the text of a letter in
viting him to Washington for the 
decoration:

"Lord Inverchapal, the Ambas
sador, has arranged to present var
ious awards at the British Embas
sy in Washington on Tuesday, Dec
ember 17, at 44:45 p. in-, and it is 
hoped that it will be possible for 
you to attend this ceremony in 
order that your Military Cross may 
be presented to you.

“If you are able to be presem, 
we shall be glad to welcome any 
close relation or friend you may 
wish to bring. Owing to tthe large 
number of awards to be presented; 
and the limited seating capacity in

the ballroom, we much regret that 
it has been necessary to limit each 
recipient to one guest or, in the 
case of parents, to both should 
they be able to attend.

“In order that seat reservations 
may be made, it will be appreciated 
if you will let me know aa aoon as 
possible, and not later than Dec
ember 10th, If you can be present 
and the name and address of your 
guest. The wearing of the uniform

is optional.
“If it is not convenient for ><«

„ i t  WMhi®»t«i «» » “ • r j
17th, • m w » " " »  
for your decoration to be | •
ed to you at a later date b y *  
British Consul In Lo* Aug««». 
Calif., or by registered post

Ease up in a freeze up •

A Want Ad m I he Time« Pdf*

l

Karkantzari's Fear ■
O f Burned Leather

Christmas fires burn brightly In 
Greek households throughout the 
holiday season and Macedonians 
save their old shoes for the purpose 
of burning them at Christmas time 
since the odor of burning leather is 
said to be offensive to the Kar- 
kantzart.

The Karkantxari are mysterious 
creatures which wander about the 
rural communities of Greece be
tween Christmaa end Epphany. 
Dreaded because their gremlin-like 
tricks make life generally miserable 
for everybody, the Karkantzari are 
particularly fond of attacking and 
beating persons who are a bit 
drowsy after an unusually hearty 
meal.

Of course, the orthodox Greek 
priest effectively banishes the Kar
kantzari when he come» around with 
hie copper vessel of holy water and 
cross entwined with sprigs of basil 
The priest dips the cross into 
the vessel and sprinkles each room 
with the holy water—after which 
the KarkanLaii are expected to dis
appear and not return until the fol
lowing Christmas.

Yes! We’re Anxious to Give. . .

You Service
Come to our station for prompt and 

efficient service, and for that . . .

*  Good Gulf Gasoline
*  Washing and Greasing
*  Tire and Battery Service

We have just received a few of those 
good Gulf Tires and Tubes. Look these 
over before you buy:

Joe’s and AI’s 
GUL F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Just west of Hotel Yarbrough

FOR SALE «-room house, story 
ami half with scream'd in porch 
and two other porches; barn,' 
chicken house, shed.«, etc. Clay 
Hutchinson. ltp.

r;:

NOTICE -Bargain in second hand 
clothing and several nice peices 
of household goods. Plenty of 
canned fruit, $4-50 case. Come 
and see, then you will know 
Thomas Clothing, just east of 
Coffee Shop. ltp.

BABY «HICKS FOR 1947—Take 
advantage of out annual early 
order 10 per cent discount by 
placing your order before Jan. 
15th. English White Leghorns 
only. Ihivis Poultry Farm. Rule. 
Texas. 24-3tc.

MAKE ME A MONEY RENT -|i 
offer for my 80 acre farm north 
of Sunset, adjoining the Urban- 
czyk farm on the west. My office 
days at Benjamin are Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, other 

days can reach me at my office 
over First National Bank in Sey
mour. D. J .  Brookreson. 24-ltc.

BOOK BABY CHICKS NOW — 
Save 10 percent, English White 
leghorn* only. Davia Poultry 

I Farm. Rule, Texas. 24-3tc.

' > <èVtfiv
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WE WISH YOU A

Rifles
Shipped!

We Have In T ransit_ _ _
. . . Some \\ inchester, side-action, vis
ible hammer 22 caliber repeaters. These 
rifles are easy to take-down, evenly bal
anced and dependable in action. ’ 

Reserve one now!

We Have Also
One 20-ga. Automatic Remington 

Shotgun.

Reid*s Hardware
Munday, Texas

merry m m m
In the fine tradition of the past it is again 

our privilege to extend Season's Greetings 
to our friends in this area. Moy the old 
time joyousness of the occosion never be 
subdued and may it always be in evidence 
for eoch of you os you observe this glod 
occosion.

* The hope of your hoppiness ond well
being is ever before us and it is our sincere 
wish thot you will enjoy life to its fullest 
extent. W e ore proud of the friendships 
that have been ours the years post, ond in 
this pride we con properly soy to you—  * 

"Merry Greetings, friends!"

Have A Good Year, Next Year—On Goodyeai-s!

REEVES MOTOR CO.
_  Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
Phone 74 »Munday, Texas
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ADVERTISING . . 
. . . COMMUNITY

NFS'S

SERVICE PRESTIGE. < & h t  D t u r à o u  Q Í i n w B
HELPING BOOST FOR .  . . 
A HEALTHIER, HAPPIER 
COMMUNITY IN THE POST*
WAR ERA.
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San ta Claus Gets Many Requests 
From Kiddies Over Knox County

Dear Santa,

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1946

I would like to have a volley 
ball, a cash register, a pair of 
house shoes, and two books, the 

of them are, "The Bobsy

The story behind Christ- 
nus is one that has 
(Wen the' Yule holiday 
force and direction for 
over a thousand years. 
H sorts are made over 
we this day.

It  gives us great pleas
ure during this holy sea- 

to extend our beet 
to all

CHAN’S CAFE

Twins at the Seashore,” and "The 
Bobsy Twins in the Country.” 

Please don’t  forget my little 
sister and my little brother. Please 
bring my mother and my daddy 
something also. Don’t forget to 
put a big pan of nuts, candy, and 
fruits.

Sincerly Yours, 
Neil Johnson

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 11 years old. 

1 want a basketball and some roller 
skates, an electric pencil set. And 
don’t forget my little sister and 
mother and Daddy. And also bring 
lots of candy and nuts, apples and 
oranges-

Love,
Jimmie Burl

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
1 am a boy 11 years old and wish 

you would bring me an air gun 
and a pair of roller skates. And 

bring me a ring for Christmas. 1 
hope you bring every one in my 
room something too and don’t for
get my littlte baby sister mary 
Hope.

Your friend, 
Wayne Butler

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a oicycle with 

a horn and a light. I would like a 
billfold too. I want a pair of house 
shoes. Pleaae be aure to fill my 
stocking with nuts and candies of 
all kinds, I want some oranges and 
apples too.

Yours truly, 
' Ann Michels

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 9, 1946

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 6 years old, 

soon will be 7 years and am in 
the first grade.

Like school very well. Santa I 
have been a good girl, please bring 
me a drinknig, wetting dollie, doll 
house with furniture, piano, a good 
hair brush, candy, nuts, fruits, 
chewing gum and anything else 
you wish to bring me. Bye Santa.

Love,
Edith Jean Orsak,

Munday, Tex- 
Dee. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
I would like a pair of roller 

skates and a volley ball. I want a 
jig-saw puzxle and a cash reg ster 
and also nuts and fruits.

Your friend, 
Dolores Parker

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy nine years old and 

I have tried very hard to be good. 
For Christmas I would like a foot
ball, pocket knife, candy, nuts, 
and fruits. ,

Your friend, 
Billy Wayne Fincannon

Dear Santa,

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1946

Hello, how are you and your lit
tle toy makers ? I am fine and 
have been a good girl. So please 
don’t forget my little stocking on 
the Christmas tree; among other 
toys I want a guitar and airplane. 
So, bye till the 2&th.

Love to You.
Rea Cranfill

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of roller skates, 

jigsaw puzzle and color book and 
water colors. Please don’t forget 
my brother, mother and daddy. 
Please bring me some mils, caritly 
and oranges.

Yours truly, 
Shirley Orsak

I would like to have an Inspect
ion bracelet, some roller skates, 
candy, peanuts, oranges, apples, 
gum. Please don’t forget my 
mother, daddy and little brother.

Yours truly.
Loretta Floyd

Christmas— In a New World
Munday, Texas 

Dec. 8, 1946
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl three years 
old and I have tried to be a good 
little girl. Will you please bring 
me a doll that cries, a set of dish
es and some little knives and forks 
some little pan to cook in, a black
board, and a little telephone so 
I can talk to my auntie. I would 
also like to have lots of fruit and 
candy and nuts-

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls.

Love.
Judy Carrlyn Jackson

ity where there was a Baptist 
church and he had the opportunity 
to be baptised.

In that community he was asked 
to organise a Sunday school and 
found himself again teaching boys. 
When 30, he moved to Texas, set
tling in Robertson county where, 
in addition to teaching, he helped 
establish the Ladies Aid Society 
and conducted the Sunbeam Band. 
He was also ordained a deacon. 
After moving to Franklin he con
tinued all these activities and for 
22 years taught beginners in that 
church.

Munday, Texas
Dec. 2, 1946V  f »  •

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bingo set, 

some library books, a pair of 
htwaeshoes, to keep my feet warm. 
A pair of roller skates, a string of 
pearls, and lots of my favorite 
candies and nuts.

Yours truly, 
Shirley McAfee

Munday, Texas 
Dec- 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Doctor 

and Nurse set, a volley ball, and be 
sure and bring me some nuts, fruit 
and some candy.

Sincerely, 
Annette Brewer

“Uncle Happy” Has Taught Class Of 
Boys in Sunday School For 73 Years

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1946

Dear Santa,
My mother says I have been a 

very good little girl, so please 
bring me a doll huus« and fumi- j 
ture also a doll that you can bathe 
and a electric stove that you can 
really cook on, also remember my 
brother, and my little cousins.

.  Mary Ellen La in

Editor’s Note: The following 
article of ‘‘Uncle Happy” Hatha
way, beloved local resident who re
cently celebrated his 90th birth
day, appeared in a recent issue of 
The Baptist Standard, and is being 
reprinted for the interest it holds 
for local people.

For all of his 90 years. “Uncle 
Happy” has never grown too old 
to love and to understand little 
boys. A Sunday school teacher for 
73 years, Da aeon A. U- Hathway 
of Munday has found 'supreme joy 
in being Bible teacher, counsellor, 
and playfellow of small children.

Entertainment is only an incid
ental part of his comradship with 
young Americans. He has had re
markable success as a soulwinner.

It is told that on a trip he stopped 
at a school where he was a com
plete stranger and in a few minut
es eight children had made a pro
fession of faith, six of whom prom
ptly joined FRe church.

Since as a boy of 17 he organ
ized a Sunday school with 16 Lou
isiana youngersters enrolled and 
became both teacher and superin
tendent, he has missed teaching 
very few Sundays. When he goes
on a visit he is welcomed to teach
the small boys-

At his mother's knee, a lad of 
ten, he found the Lord, but nine 
years passed, two of which he had 
been a Sunday school superinten
dent, before he lived in a commun-

In 1918 he came to Munday, 
which has since been his home. 
Here he added to his youth activ
ities by becoming a Training Un
ion leader- That’s right—«till with 
the younger folks.

He admits being a “shock ab
sorber” for preacher* for 64 years, 
and every preacher of hia aquain- 
tance is proud to claim him as a * 
friend.

The Bible stories be tells a r t  hia 
own arrangement, and thousands 
of children have heard him eager
ly. At the Luedera Encampment, 
which he helped found, he la al
most aa much a fixture as the riv
er that flows through the grounds.

Along with fishing for men, 
which he considers his occupation, 
is the hobby of catching fish. Hia 
motive in life, he says, Is to lif,I> 
the burden for some other, ’.lour 
well he has succeeded is witnessed 
by the fact that in 1944 a day was 
set aside at the Lueden Assembly 
to honor “ Uncle Happy."

AN OLD FASHIONED .

As we express our annual Christmas 
greeting, we are mindful of the countless 
blessings that have come our way during 
‘ he year just closing; and we are truly grate
ful.

We have enjoyed the blessings of friend
ships and associations with those whom we 
serve. The loyalty of our friends is a 
blessing unsurpassed.

Freedom, liberty, the right to worship 
os we please, the right to think and speak, 
to enjoy our home, the nourishment of our 
bodies, the blessings of health and hap
piness— these and countless other bless
ings ore ours.

We are grateful and wish for you and 
yours the many blessings every American 
deserves.

West Texas Cottonoil Company
Division of Weste- 'Munday, Texas

USMBaaMUHkvwacAi
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f W \  no other time during the yeor do 

ony of us derive the pleasure, satisfaction 

ond contentment we receive from the joys 

of Christmas. The pleasant associations 

of friends ond loved ones, the spirit of 

good feeling ond love for our fellowman 

ore in evidence everywhere ond from 

these associations comes o stronger fp#y- 

fidence in those around us.

Christmos is importont! It is the ’ 

seoson of sincere good will, the spirit  ̂

which should go with us the three hundred a 

ond Sixty-four other doys of the year,

THE MENDA Y TIMES, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1946

Munday, Texas 
Box 585 

Dee. 2, 1946
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a boy of nine years of age.

Dr. J . B. Reneau, Jr . 
Veterinarian

Munday, Texaa169

l am in the fourth grade. Mrs. 
Blacklock is my teacher this year. 
If you will I would like for you to 
bring me a football and a steel 
wagon. Bring me plenty of nuts, 
some candy, and frui&s- I hope you 
will give every boy and girl some 
presents.

Sincerity Yours
Robert N. Ford

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Loop. Texas 
Box 3*2 

Nov. 30, 1946
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl 14 months old. 
1 would like for you to bring me 
a rocking chair, egg bucket, doll, 
and a little wagon for Xmas and 
Santa 1 like red stick candy and 
apples too.

Yo-r Little Friend, 
Ann Walton

Nov. 24, 1946
Dear Santa Clause,

1 am a little boy 6 years old. My 
name is Jeiry  Jetton- Santa 1 k*»'* 
tried to be a good boy this last 
year, and I hope you will remember 
me.

I would like to have a tram, 
fi.-n.ng reel and a swing for Xmas 
and please Santa remember my
mother and father also.

Love,
Jerry Jetton

* White Christmas, * 
Modern Day Carol

Irving Berlin's "White Christ
mas" hss definitely Joined the pro
cession of Christmss music! Lest 
we hesitate to admit so recent a 
creation to the inner sanctum of 
cherished traditions, let’s see just 
how old some of our Christmas fa
vorites realty are.

Box 464 
Munday, Texas

Dear Santa,
1‘lease bring me a scooter and 

some fire works.
Don’t forget all the other little 

girls and boys.
1 am six years old and am in the 

1st grade.
Merry, Merry Christmas

Bobby Swindle

Benjamin.. Texas 
Nov. 26, 1946

l »ear Santa.
1 must g.-t my letter tne Mun- 

du) Times or you " ill not know 
wnere to find me. I have moved to 
Uenjatn n, so come on over thete 

Xmas with all the things 1 
order. Please bring all other girls 

i and lxi.\ - the r toys also. Don’t 
I 'orget my ¡spur* with my cowboy 
! outfit.

Love, 
Billie Bumpas 

P S. 1 have teen go.id til t ie  year.

Hope is justifiably strong os another C hrstm os 
draws near— that out of the m istakes of the post 
will come a better understanding of the prob
lems of others truly w rthy of the sentim ents 
men voice at Christmas

Greetings to you, one ond all

K .& K .
CLEANERS and CLOTHIERS

— Jerry Kane

Fidelia
Movlette, I). ( .  I*hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------Office Heure 9-6

'•filer Clu'HJ inch Ihuratlay

oe Kmc Phone IÔ9

Christmas Cards
W rapping. Tag* and xeal* 

Now on dixplay

SHOP F \KLY !

liner Drug

Denmark launched the annual 
Christmas Seal campaign against 
tuberculosis in 1934; Dickens’
‘ Christmas Carol" was written in 
1843; Samuel Clement Moore wrote 

The Night Before Christmas" in 
1822; W C. Dobson, one of Queen 
Victoria's favorite artists, dis
patched the first Christmas card in 
1643. and. historically, the first 
Christmas tree was set up in 1604.

Ore can imagine the first Christ
mas chrol—the "Gloria in Excelsis” 
i‘f the angels However, of our popu
lar Christmas carols today, "Adeste 
Fideles" is undoubtedly the oldest. 
Its origin is controversial: some 
say it was a graduate of the Cister
cians. others date its composition 
variously—from 1230 to 1680 Even 
accepting 1660, "O Come All Ye 
Faithful” antedates—for example— 
"Hark. The Herald Angels Sing" 
* 1730*. "Silent Night” (1818). and 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem" 
0868).

There's a lot of Christmas tied up 
in the confident expectancy of child
hood and the nostalgic memories of
grown-ups; so.

' May your days be merry and 
bright

And may all your Christmases 
be white."

¿a m w m

11
Let us make the Yuletide season 

a happy one, a time of reverence 
and thankfulness, for the many 
blessings that have been ours to 
enjoy.

May we insure the future happi
ness of our community by dedicat
ing ourselves toward helping to pre
serve the spirit of C h r i s t m a s  
throughout every dav of the New 
Year. _ -  —- — * •

It is indeed a pleasure to extend 
the very best of Greetings in the trus 
spintof Christmas.

a

K
• >

Saint Nicholas
Day in Holland✓

When Christmas rolls around in 
Ho>. . d. it is quietly and religious
ly observed St. Nicholas Day, De
cember 6. is the day of gift-giving
and jollification.

For weeks, life-sized figures of 
S( Nicholas have decorated shop 
windows and men dressed as Nich
olas have stood in front of business 
establishments, and driven around 
m horse-drawn carts delivering par
cels.

At last the great day arrives; if 
there are several children in the 
household *< metimes they are gath
ered together from neighboring 
households. Bishop Nicholas 
(dressed ui full vestments and ac
companied by his Moorish servant) 
attends the children's party and im
presses them by his knowledge of 
their shortcomings and chides them 
fatherly before distributing the 
trinkets and gifts be has brought 
for them

After the youngsters have had 
their fun. the grown-ups sit around 
a festive table and open their sur
prises Small gifts are baked in 
loaves of bread, packed in enor
mous crates, wrapped in bales of 
paper—each wrapper directing the 
present to a different person: the 
1 nger the donor and final recipient 
remain unknown, the greater the 
general Jollification.

Indicative of the spirit of the sea- 
s • [>ackages containing gifts are 
often entrusted to strange passers- 
by who are Instructed to leave the 
parcel on such and such a doorstep 
and ring the hell

Dear Santa flau«,

J. L. Stodghil
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

1 K 1 w !! t>e seven year# old.
!’ . >• r ug rr.e a set of dishes.$ i d ■ 1!. uppl*-s and orange# and a

n ............... . A jierfume lamp with
a -hade ver t an iron and a bell.

T  A K
i i

K»

Your little friend
I ’atnca Ann Jacob#,

i X Ì

V
LT * D.C.EILAND.M.D.

I’ ll Y > IC'l AN & SURGEON

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SUHGEON 
— Office Hour*—

9 to IS A.M.
S to 6 P.M.

Office Phone 24
Res. Phone 142

Pint National Rank

Knox City. Tvx. 
Nov. 26,1946

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy 4 years old ar t 

I live at Knox City. I have tried 
very hard to tie a good boy, 1 help 
my mother and Dud every day. So 
will you please bring me a Jeep 
and a doll, some fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls.

Philip Wayne Resscll

Midland, Te\a> 
Dec. 2. 1316

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl six years old, 

with red hair and brown eyes. I 
have been a good little girl. Santa 
I want you to please, bring in.' i 
tricycle, a doll, and a set of dish« 
also some candy, fruit and nuts, i

My little sister Finer I.ee 
three years old She al;o wan'..' a 1 
tricycle, doll a sot of little dish«, 
and some nuts, fruit, and caiid, 
She has been a good little girl.

We are now living at Midl.o.d 
but will l*e back to Gore.-, a’ | 
Grandpa Norwood's for Christmas. 
So Santa, please, leave our toys, 
nuts, fruits, and candy there.

Love,
Wanda Jean, and Finer Lee 

Norwood

Munday. Tev:«.- ; 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
I am a boy just 9 years old anu j 

1 want an electic train, a pu r of 
roller skates, a basketball, a lot 
of candy and nuts, and g-.ni, and 
a air rifle, a pencil box-

Your friend.; 
Johnnie Orsak

Dr. J . F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXA S

Wei I, Anyway, We Wish You

A M ERRY **

In all the hustle and bustle and excitement of the 
Christmas season, we're toking time out to send you 
a messoge of Good Cheer ond to wish you a Yuletid« 
second to none

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE
M U N D A Y ,  T K X A S

ond Best Wishes •
With true appreciation of oil 
you hove done for us, we ex
tend our best wishes for o Holi
day that will bring you untold 

pleasure ond happiness.

Tiner Drug
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner

Gorce, Tex 
Nov. 26, 1946

fVv> «a, *
Let us eoch pledge ourselves 

toword this gool.

6 XEETI'n g  S
The Rexall Drug Store

g  “The Mo&' ^ mplete Drug Store in Knox County*
^  j i  Munday, Texas

> ’
PldHIB
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ITe hope it will be a /ter feet 
+rul enjoyable Christmas, an 
event the memories o f  which 
you will treasure for many , 
days to come. Best wishes to

J. C. Borden
I NSURANCE

%  o f  „T" 

ÿ S »  ‘» S ï S J a t

your lr,e"  J Î J J J  « n i c e  «><he ^  
for even gretìVCI ^  ^  ^
to come. "
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Blacklock Grocery
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestoite Dealer Æ

sS.
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sol« attract* more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* ot buyers are on hand to five highest market price* foi 
your Uveatutk.

WE HUT HOGS. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Children's Day New 
Year's in Bulgaria

Bulgarian children receive small 
gifts on Christmas Day from Grand
pa Koleda—an ancient winter god— 
but New Year's Day is really the 
children's holiday.

RA TLIFF & SON

Balance Urged 
In Farming For 

Cotton Belt
(Editor’s Note: Thia ia the eon- 

eluding article <*f a series on “Bet
ter Balance ia ’47,“ published as a 
aervic# to farmers fo this commun
ity.)

No one can predict what prices 
and crop yields will tie during the 
next twelve months, or any season; 
but if anything is certain about 
farming, it is that the farmer who 
carries out a balanced farming pro
gram will be better off than the 
man who does not.

Such a program includes soil- 
improving crops and other conser
vation practices; enough home
grown feeds, vegetables and live
stock products to supply the family 
needs; and, certainly, enough cot
ton, for feed and cash, and live
stock to Insure adequate farm in
come.

Because o f  the price situation, 
1947 promises to pay big dividends 
for high yield of crops and live
stock products' that can be secured 
through good management of the 
land and livestock. With a better 
labor and equipment outlook, it 
should pay many farmers to ex
pand their production of soma 
crops and livestock in their balanc
ed farm program. Because its feed, 
food and fiber products ar« so 
greatly needed and so scarce, cot
ton ranks high among crops that 
should be given greater emphasis 
in the 1947 farming program. 
Even mors than in the past, cotton 
in 1947 will be the hub around 
which the balanced farming pro
gram of the Cotton Belt revolves.

With the aid of the County 
Agent, Vocational Teacher, Soil 
sources of sound agr.cultural in
formation, each farmer has the op
portunity to plan a program that 
is suited to his own farm. By do
ing so, he will not only benefit 
himself, but the community as a 
whole.

Send Out Final 
Appeal For Kenny 

Campaign Funds
Austin.- A final appeul for sup-: 

port in the 1946 Sister Elizabeth 
Kenny Infantile I’aralysis Founda
tion fund campaign has been made | 
by George C- Francisco, Jr ., of! 
Houston, chairman of the Texas | 
Executive Committee of the Foun
dation.

Chairman Francisco said that 
support to the campaign had been 
gratifying throughout the state 
and that practically every eounty 
which was organized had reported 
“over the top.” Reports from the 
county organizations were being 
received at the State Head ;uar 
ters in the Driskill Hotel in Aus
tin.

There was no organization in a 
number of Texas counties and it 
was to these counties tnat Chair
man Francisco issued tne final ap
peal for support in the campaign 
to combat polio, Which struck 
Texas worse in 1946 than in many 
years. He sa.d that campaign con
tributions, which are deductible 
from income tax returns, could be 
mailed direct to the Ihnskill Hotel 
headquarters and that all such con- 
tr.butions would be credited to the 
quota of the county from which 
they were received.

The campaign came to an official 
end on last Saturday but contribu
tions are still being made. In sev
eral of the larger counties of the 
state, the campaign has been ex
tended until December ¿1

« W - C
Dressed in their newest and best 

clothes, the youngsters bear gifts 
to their elders: they receive pres
ent* and small sums of money in 
return In rural communities the 
older ehildren visit neighbors 
switching the householder with cor
nel rods, they wish him a happy and 
prosperous New Year. The w«rd 
“surva" Is repeated frequently—the 
visitors expecting to be served with 
0oodie«—but if the supply is ex
hausted. the situation is accepted 
with characteristic good humor 

The holiday season climaxes on 
Bptphany The orthodox priest 
leads a procession to the river and. 
oommeworsting Christ's baptism, 
tosses a cross into the water, some
times the lee has to be broken, but 
youths dive for the cross unhesi- 
tantly—the retriever supposedly re
ceiving a special blessing.

First Watch Night Service 
Held by Pioneers in 1770
In addition to the more or less 

hilarious sesular celebrations on 
New Year's Eve, many religious de
nominations hold special “watch- 
night*' serviees from nine or ten to 
twelve o'clock.

The custom was inaugurated by 
St. George Methodist Episcopal 
church In Philadelphia, where the 
first "watch-night" service was beld 
in 1770.

Munday, Tex. 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 12 years old 

I want you to come and bring me a 
air rifle and a box of shells, nuts 
candy oranges and some toys and 
don't forget my dog Midnight 
Please bring him a bone.

Your friend, 
Charles

Knox City, Tex. 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa,
I love you very much and the | 

toys you ibring me this Christmas, 
I want a doll that is eleven inches | 
tall and dampens its diapers. I 
want it to have one d .i- -  and a 
coat and cap to match. I want it 
to have two diapers and a bottle. 
Please bring lots of candy nuts anu 
fruit. Please don’t forget me on 
Christmas.
. | Your friend,

Bonnie Smithers

Knox C:ty, Te\ 
Dec. 2, 1916

Dear Santa,
1 am 9 years old. I would like 

to have a pair of roller -kates and 
and a football and some candy.

Your friend, 
Donald

Saint Sylvester's Feast 
Day Marks End oj Year

The feast of St Sylvester, who 
was Pope from 314 A. D until his 
death in 333, 1* observed by the 
Roman and Anglican churches on 
December 31

In Germany and Belgium the
morning of St. Sylvester's Day is 
commemorated religiously, while 
the afternoon and evening are de
voted to various kinds of horseplay 
in anticipation of the comir.g New 
Year.

It doesn't pay to be so busy do
ing so many things that you for
get what you are supposed to be 
doing.

Munday, Tex 
Dec. 2, 1946

Route 1.
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll, a box of 
water colors, and a birthstone ring. 
Don’t forget my pup, Prtss, he 
wants a rubber bone. Also bring 
me lots of nuts, fruits, and candy.

Love,
Johnny Matthews 

P S. Bring me two books if you 
can.

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR, TEXAS

m
l\  W O U L D  I T T  B t  C H R I S T M A S

W

iff y

ty tU e e té i....
It is oppropriote in the observance of the Christmos 
season to acknowledge the friendships which we have 
enjoyed in the past. It just wouldn't eBMm like 
Christmos unless we express ogoin our t P ^ *  ond 
wish you the Merriest Christmos of them ol

Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
G. B. Hammc*

EILA N D ’S 
D?ug Store

May the shining star of Christmas shine forever in the 

hearts of mankind and may “ Peace on Earth, Good Will 

to Men” remain with us forever.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Electric Dealer'

E. B. LITTLEFIELD  CARL M
ED LANE. Manager

/
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Dear Santa,
I ’ve ba«n a very good little boy 

thia past year. I ’m not asking for 
much. I would like to have a can- 

Daar Sant non, wheelbarrow, shovely and buc- 
1 am a Iket and wagon and a airplane cap.

Please dear Santa don’t forget 
1 my baby brother who is only a 

P. J. few days old. I wish you would 
* '  also remember my little cousin,

y  Carol Moore and don’t  forget my 
grandmothers and grandfathers.

William H. Shahan
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Dear Santa,
1 love you very much.

I want a doll for Christmas and 
a doll buggy. •

Your friend, 
Betty Jean Hawkins

and father.
Your friend,

Lvellon Darker

Dear Santa,
1 love you very much.

I want a sleepy eyed doll, a little 
piano and a color book, lots of cra
yons, scrap book and candy, nuts, 
and fruits. Don't forget my mother

\

Dear Santa,
1 love you very much.
Please try to bring me a black

board, and a bride doll and a big 
cradle.

Love,
LaYerne West

Wise Men Patron D*I‘r s*"u’ . . ,I 1 want you to bring me a doll
Saints of Travelers ***** ,or 1(’hr/ lmr‘’ . win ,y°u/ bring me a doll for Christmas"

The Three Kings of Cologne have Love,
Glenda Sue Carert

Dec. 3, 1946

I

become patron saints of travelers, 
and very appropriately, too. since 
the Wise Men traveled considerably 
even after their death.

Biblically we know very little Dear Santa, 
about the Wise Men. Church tradi- I 1 love you very much. 1 have 
Uon. based on the three specifically been a good little girl. I have

■ ---- mentioned gifts, has established a little brother.
Munday, Texas three Wise Men and identified them i 1 want a bicycle size 26, and an

Dec 3, 1946 aa Caspar, Melchior and Balthaser; electric stove and a wedding doll.i
Dear Santa, the Kings of Tarsus, Arabia and Love,

1 love you very much. T want a Ethiopia, respectively. ! Patricia Ann Partridge
magic skin doll, a birthstone ring Leiefia aav&nce! that on their Munday, Texas
a billfold, and some nuts and fruits, way to Bethlehem, the Magi met -------------------------

Love. at Ur and SL Matthew .«ate. that ^  ^
Evelyn Joann Argo having adored the Christ Child. nvjch

________________they departed into their own coun- 1 J love * , ,, .I would like a doll 11 inches

Dear Santa,
Please bring me

IW  30 1946 tfy b? ■ d‘«Ment route. Whether 1 * “ K* "  uo"
’ each returned to his own country '»'1 dampens its britches and

, t t or whether all three Journeyed into
one country are matters for con- |

ring. 1 -hould !:ke a doll and do!. jecture. Legend continues that they

M ERRY

buggy, fruits and candy. I want 
a book and houses hoes. I should
like a bicycle.

Love,
Nancy Matthews 

age 7

were baptized, distributed their 
wealth among the poor, and went 
about preaching the doctrine of 
peace and repentance; all three 
seem to have suffered martyrdom 
in India at the same time.

nurses a bottle with some clothes.
Love,

Mary Evelyn Smethet-

ristmas
Munday, Texas 

Dec. 8, 1946
Dear Santa,

Pleas«* bring me a dart board 
and some roller skates. Plensel f 
bring me some nuts, fruits, candy 
Bring some books if you can.

Your friend.
Larry Walling

Munday, Tex:;« 
Dec. 3, 1946

Dear Santa,
1 want a rubber doll with a bot

tle ami some clothes.
Please try to come before 1 go 

sleep.
I/O ve,

' 7 f  * ” Helen Acost i

CORDIAL

RISG0MS
g r e e t i n g s

In genuine oppreciotion of 
your cooperation during the 

a year just closing ond in th© 
#  strong belief that we shall be 

0f greater service to you in the 
K  next twelve months, we send 

f ! ' ¡ ¿ r T l  you a cordial wish for o Christ- 
mos of good cheer ond o hap- 

I pier, brighter New Yeor.

0 . V. MILSTEAD 
Welding & Blacksmith Shop

»

It is with grateful appreciation of 
>our courtesies during the past sear 
that we take this means of expressing 
the compliments of the season. Mis
takes and problems of the last twelve 
months arc of minor importance at 
this glad season and we look forward 
to the future with every confidence 
and anticipation. A x try Merry 
Chrutmas to you, and you, and you!

Munday, Texas
Dec. J .  1946 In the fourth century Empress 

Dear Santa Helena, mother cf Constantine, ar-
N  i r ‘he transfer of their

Ar i 1 vani a "football too. and 1 bodle* to Constantinople.
want lots of candy.

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little boy three years old. 
I have tried to l»e good this ye; r 
hut will try just a little harder 
next year if you will bring me 
some kinds of toys that a Pttl« 
hoy likes to play with. I am not 
very hard to please but I like 
something that will roll such a-

Yn.r friend. 
Tommy Carter

When the Greek Emperor was km tractor and Santa I surelv do 
overpowered by the first crusade in like candy and fruit too. Don’t

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl 5 years old and 
am a very happy little girl all my 
uncles will tie home this year. I 
want ask for very much because 
so many little boys and girls over
seas haven't gotten a doll in a long

1096. the holy remains were sent 
to Milan where they were enshrined 
until the latter part of the 12th cen
tury when Frederick Barbarossa 
urdered their removal to Cologne.

The Archbishop cf Cologne 
adorned the relics with precious 
jewels and enshrined them within 
the Cologne Cathedral: in time, 
anything which touched the skulls 
of the Three Kings was considered 
as a charm against accidents.

forget my little sister -he is si- I 
most two and she* wants a doll and 
bring her some candy just like 
you bring me.

Your f -: "d 
TonimJ Narvel Howry

t me. I am only asking for a doll 
buggy, fur the doll you brought j hence, the Wise Men became popu 
.»st vear, please don't d «up; oi.it lar patron saints of travelers

Posie and Burnice
Your little friend. 

Beth Marie Howry

“ T h e iJ  L F  to n s ’

S tu ffe d -'lp  N e t« , H e a d a c h e ?

c o w s »
l i l i l í  •( i m i  i« iie i» i  . / (010 ’ ItSAIATICN
iHrti hi » wm»i a*** tatun w uomo

Candles Originally Were 
Symbols o f Light and Joy

If  you want to get rid of a man 
who tries to borrow some money 
. . . lend it to him.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For prompt r©li«f from poin ond discomfort
try D URH AM 'S ANATHCSIA-MOP. It
is a  Doctor'» Prescription combining o locol 
an tith e tic  end a  powerful germ icidal dye 
in  a ploatont-taiting »elution. Powerful ond 
•flective , do«» not burn tender throot mem
brane» ond 1» »ate for children. You mu»t 
ogree it it  the be lt throat mop ever u»ed 
or purchase price w ill be refunded. Gen- 
erout bottle, with mop-stichs, only SOc o' 
your d rug g iit or at

T1NER DRUG

0W , os we pouse to 
observe a n o t h e r  

Yuletide Season, we ore remem
bering our host of friends ond 
wishing for them, ond their fam
ilies, o Christmas thot is brim 
full of joy ond peace ond happi
ness ond o New Yeor of_ pros
perity.

MUNDAY RADIATOR SHOP
H. L. Mill ington

'A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

V.

■» Whof con we soy thot would express oil our wishes 
for the coming season? Th.s is the closest th.ng to it 
we know of ond we wont you to believe we express these 
sentiments with o genuine feeling of appreciation.

* *
♦ May the New Yeor be one which will see the realiza
tion of your fondest dreoms ond ombifions Moy tf 
be the one in which you will be the happiest and th# 
most content. > *

Best wishes to you, friends

»
X
R
X
X
XI
X
X
R•rkr
a
X
X
«

X
X

Since the beginning of time man 
has sought to prolong the day and 
dispel the terrors of darkness with 
watch-fires, torches, beacons, etc.

According to St. Jerome, candles 
are used by the Church not so much 
as a means of dKpelling or conquer
ing darkness, but rather as an ex
pression of Christian Joy.

Munday, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I love you very much- I want a 
doll and bracelet for Chnstma*.

1 have a baby sister and she 
like« to chew on things so please 
bring her some rubber toys.

s. ,  LflVe*
Margaret Ann > andell

y £ ia //,
Munday. Texa.« 

Dec. 2, 1946
' Dear Santa.

I want a locket and a sweet
heart bracelet. A house coat, a bi
cycle for Christmas and some nuts 
and fruits- 1 hope everybody has 
some presents. And a merry 
Christmas. |1

Thank you, 
Bobbie Harlan

Harrell’s Hardware
And Furniture. Coe"

" - t f

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D srb sa 'i Parotid« O istaw st is 
onto«« lb r*J>*ro Htfcinf otto 
Ec io m , tosh. Plies,* Ordlaary 
otbor osiaar skla irritotioas «r 
prica rafvadad. largo 2-oaaaa tar aa# 
«0» at

TLVER DRUG

Beware Coughs
fro« co— w oom
That Hang On

CreomulAm *“

r a

cause it goes right to the 
trouble to bam lot 
germ laden phlegm, 
to soothe and heal raw, . 
flamed bronchial mucoae mem
branes. TeO your druggist to aeU you 
« bottle of Creomulaton with tbe ■ *- 
demanding you must Ilka tbe wey It 

‘ the oopgfc or you era

i ture John Deere nts

A J k As we extend our I s o n ' s  Greetings to each of 
y0U' the ProsPects of the coming year are bright 

#ond cheerful. For this we are immeasurably grote- 
Ifu l. The future is distinctly encouraging ond it is 
our ombition to hove a part in this progress To 
this ©nd we pledge our untiring efforts

In this gesture of good will we wish particularly 
to solute our friends ond to wish them o season of ’
good cheer ond fellowsh.p end o New Yeor of success tr"  
ond happiness ^Y Y

t h e  f a i r  s t o r e
The Christ—  Store

>
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Dear Sants,
I ’m a little girl two year» of age. 

I have tried U> be good little girl. 
1 won't ask for much so all hoy« 
and girl* wen hvaegi 
and girl» can have gift» too.

1 would like to have a rubber 
doll, a housecoat, coveralls, hoi.se- 
»Uppers, wagon, slippers, tea set 
and anything else you huve for 
me.

Don’t forget my little cousins, 
grandmothers, and grandfather'1 
Also remember mother and daddy.

Koberta Carol Moore

Colder Weather
Yes, but don’t  let that high priced 

food spoil!

BE THRIFTY-ECONOMIZE 
Save With Ice!

I ’m getting tired of looking at 
half-page ads in the Sunday pap
ers, advertising new automobiles 
I ’d just like to see some new uuto- 
mobiles. And, by the way, since 
the so-called manufacturers don’t 
seem to be manufacturing any 
automobiles, where do they get 
the money to pay for those ads’

We h e a r t i l y  
w»sh that the
c o m f o r t i n g
t h o u g h t s  of 
Christmas will 
remain w i t h  
you for m a n y  
years to come.

1‘lease bring me a dart board 
anti some roller skates, firing me 
some cundy, nuts and fr-.it also.

Your friend, 
Tommy Waling 

I*. S. Please bring me some books.
For Better lee— Use Banner Ice! 

For Better RefrigerationA young man was sitting in the 
T. and I*, station in Fort Worth 
holding a l>aby in his arms. The 
baby began to cry, attracting 
everyone’s attention. A man walk
ed over with a smile of pity on his 
face and asked, “A woman gave 
you that baby to hold while she 
w ent to see about her baggag*, 
didn’t she?”

“ Yes.”
The man l»egan to laugh and 

then remarked, *‘! tumbled to the
fact as soon as I saw you. You 
expect her, I supi»ose?”

“Of course-"
Again the other laughed, “This 

is rich! Look ng for her, any min
ute ?”

“That’s right.”
Once more the man laughed and 

then said, “ I had a woman play 
that same trick on me once. Young 
man, yn.'ve been played for a hick. 
1 would advise you to turn that 
baby over to a policeman and get 
out of here before «<>n*e new«.pap 
er reporter gets hold of you.”

Th? man holding the baby insist
ed, “She will be back.”

“ What makes you think so’ ” 
“Because she's my wife and thus 

is our baby.”
Tbp crowd roared and the man 

slunk awav.

Munduy, Tex,.- 
Dec. 191«

Dear Santa,
1 want a basketball, >,.m nuts, 

apples, candy and an electric , <• . 
cil.

Sincerely y.>ui >,Farmers Elevator J. T. Barnett, Mgr

Dear Santa,
We arc twin boys mo-t ti y - 

old. We aie trying to be g >d.
Please bring u- a gun < ai , 

Dwayne wants a P y r e s  Hal 
set and a Judy farm. I, Way 
want a garage, gun and sum tools 
so I can plant a garden and \u 
both want house shoes.

Don't forget our big broth r, 
Leon he wants a wrist watch cam
era and dart board, and we ill 
want candy and fruit and nuts but 
leave plenty for all the boy- and 
girls though

Don’t forget our three Iwby cou
sins as this is their first Christmas 
they nil Gearld Hargrove, DeLeon 
Mi Id rend Wood, I.ampassas and 
Vickie Jean Fuller, Vera Texas.

Your little friends, 
Wayne and Dwayne Hargrove

,c\SVMA5 (
C l i n g s  %

V  .
While the observation of New 

Y ear’s dates from early Persian 
time, the modern version with 
its noise and celebration is a 
vastly different affair than the 
B . C. period.

And wouldn’t you like to live 
long enough to read a news-patter 
interview with just one railroad 
man, who on retiring from work, 
doesn’t say, “I'm going to catch 
up on my fishing”?

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby doll and 

buggy. Santa, please bring me 
some skates and a cowboy suit and 
all that goes with it. Don’t forget 
my cousins Billy, Lynda Gayle and 
Mary Ellen.

Live,
Patsy and Jerry King

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME «  IIEN OLD LOYAI

TIES \KK NOT ONIY S I ItENt.THEN ED
Henry III of England, however, 

wasn't so considerate. He followed 
the Roman tradition of exacting 
New Year's gifts from his subjects, 
and this custom was carried on by 
succeeding monarchs up until the 
time of Charles I.

It was this practice which caused 
one of Henry VIITs most em
barrassing moments. One “Honest 
Old Latimer." instead of presenting 
his sovereign lord with the usual 
purse of gold, gave him the New 
Testament with a leaf conspicuous
ly folded down at Hebrews XIII. 
4, which passage bore certain ap
propriateness to the monarch's do
mestic failings.

Most noted for fabulous New 
Year's “hauls'' was Good Queen 
Bess Her presents ranged from 
Jewel-embroidered petticoats to fat
ted geese for the royal larder.

However, when Oliver Cromwell 
and the Puritans took over the 
English government, they put an 
end to this extravagant practice, 
only to have it revived later by the 
royal Stuarts

In Merrie Olde England, the com
mon New Year's article of ex
change amongst the ordinary 
Citizenry was a pair of glove». Oc
casionally the gloves were accom
panied by sums of money which 
came to be known as “glove 
money."

A story is told of Sir Thom»' 
More, lord-chancellor, who decided 
a case in favor of a certain young 
lady On the following New Year'» 
Day, she sent him a pair of gloves 
with 40 gold coins enclosed. Sir 
Thornes returned the coins with the 
following note: “Mistress, since it 
were against good manners to re
fuse your New Year's gift. I am 
content to take your gloves, but as 
for the 'lining' I utterly refuse to 
take it."

Pins, too, were a common New 
Year's gift at this time and the 
money accompanying them was re
ferred to as “pin-money" — hence 
our modern term

Today, in England and America, 
the practice of exchanging New 
Year's gifts is practically obsolete 
But the spirit of hope and good will 
and resolution that characterizes 
the coming of the New Year is kept 
alive by the friendly and growing 
custom of exchanging New Year’s 
cards with their colorful holiday 
symbols and hearty messages of 
cheer.

A. B. \t AKKEN, Owner and Operator
Mrs. J  I). Crockett visited with 

relatives in India« several days 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Moore were 
buv in* ss visitors in Abilene l ist 
Monday

M l Wl««ll H ilt t o t  A > ERY JO * 0 1 5
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungniiin 

were business visitors in Dallas 
last week.

CURISI M V> DOMIMI

OF CHRISTMASSPIRIT
com m i iTH • • • fa itn  m  our Homes 

i n l y . . .fa ith  in the fu t u r e .., 
o f g o o d  will, eternally — this 

o f the Christm as season.

m  m en

essence

CHRISTM AS should be a tim e o f  joy, a n d  

hope that this Christm as o f  

rich in go o d  cheer a n d  true 

a ll who read this message.

*  *  THE BEST O F EV ER YTH IN G

mess
Goree, Texas 
Dec. 10, 194«

Dear Santa Claus,
■ I am a little boy five years old 
and have tried to be Rood, please 
bring me a jeep that 1 ear drive 
if you have one and a little atem 
shovel that lifts dirt.

I also need a bathrobe ait house 
shoes. A

If you don't have the je A  bring 
me an electric train.

Your little ^M td.
J  ark ie H unp t on

For a great many years it has l>een the pleasant ru#tor 
to »end Season’s Greetings to friends. It’s a custr 
we anticipate each season because it gives uŝ  
opporti nity not only to express our best wishes lj* 
also thank our many friends for their patronagt* 
goodwill. May you be rewarded with a 
Christmas, full of good hope, good cheer and got*, 
fellowship.

Western Auto Associate Stores
A  W. H. HART, Mgr.

« ar Santa,
Plea»* bring me a b 

a doll highchair- Jim  
telephone. i

Thank» for iht th/  
me last year. i

EASES EVERYBODY'*
1 Manager k

BANNER ICE SERVICE
J. T. Barnett, IMUNDAY

U I H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

B A UMAN B L D G  
'V J r v jy y J L  2 1 4  ̂ ^ T T iu n d b o u L
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Dear Santa, *
I have been a pretty good little 

g rl tins year, 10 I would like for 
you to bring, me a doll, an elen- 
hant, house »hoes, house coat, 
white boots, and some dresses and 
pajamas. 1 would also like some 
fruit, nuts, and candy.

But best of all, Santa, please go 
to Korea and bring my brother 
home for Christmas.

V a.r little friend, 
Judy Kaye Massey

Many Are the Legends of 
Ancient Yule Log Customs

Old books and legends surround 
the Yule Log with much mystery 
and superstition.

Thus, it must be touched and 
lighted with scrupulously clean 
hands: certain types of persons— 
such as squinting or flatfooted—are 
unwelcome while it is burning and. 
should the Are go out during the 
night, bad luck is portended for the 
New Year-

Less superstitiously. Tyroleans 
decorate their Log with paper flow
ers and bright ribbons. Wine Is 
poured over it by the youngest child 
of the household who offers a prayer 
that the ftre may warm the cold, 
the hungry obtain food, the weary 
And rest, and all may enjoy heav
en's blessing and peace.

loaned by Dr. lie«. VV. Coi 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Teiaa

Austin *‘l>espite the fact that 
America has her share of post war 
troubles, this Ntition us a whole 
should not forget the true Christ
mas spirit and Good Will, but we 
can do that much better if we are 
well and strong,” asserts Doctor 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

“ Many people an* prone to throw 
caution to the wind and violate 
every principal oif healthful living 
during the Christmas season. As 
a result, their health is jeopard
ised and sometimes serious damage 
is done,: he said

Doctor Cox pointed out the dan
ger of using lighted candles on 
Christmas trees or in windows, as 
a possible source of disastrous fir
es. Excess eating, crowded home 
conditions, lack of exersise, and 
over-heated rooms often endanger 
health during the holiday season, 
according to Doctor Cox, and he 
warned parents against too much 
excitement and too late hours for 
small children.

“Intemperance during Chr s i
mas week, whether in food or holi
day activities is not excusable from 
the standpoint oí good health prac
tice," he asserted, “and the max- 
mum of pleasure will be gained by 

those individuals who practice pre
caution along those linos."

Emphasizing the fact that it is 
the duty of every individual to con
serve his health as well as that of 
his neghbor. Doctor Cox said that 
from a standpoint of good citizen
ship alone every Texan should cn- 
«»•so-ate in promoting good health 
at Chr:stmas time as he would at 
any other season of the year.

Another greatSO N O T O N E“first”!Christmas
SEASON

7# our friends everywhere, we send sincerest Christ* 
m m  greetings. We value your friendship and never- 
f a d in g  faith in our organization. May the co m in g  
r e a r  be  a  prosperous one, a cheerful one and a  
healthful one for you.

Southern Customs Have 
Remained at Christmas

Negro families of Virginia have 
their own traditional method of gift
giving

On Christmas Eve a large sheet 
is spread over the dining room ta
ble with a box placed here and 
there to raise the sheet above table 
level. Each member of the house
hold writes his name on a slip of 
paper and pins it to the sheet.

M .y b e  w e v v o U
J c f d i u u m  tiaU K'mm'nul » a  
mas time.

We like I« look byk owrlkv
tw e lv e  m o n th ,, r e m e m b e r m f o j  
thuvms that h a v e  b e e n  ou r  g o o d  fortu n e, tn y ig s  m as  ™»ve associa tion s
¡ i s  p le a sa n t  t o y * * "  W

McCa r t y ’s j e w e l r y
n » r  c v
all-in-one hear- 
lug «Id with so 
many bailt-ln  
hearing advance«
FIRST In available power!— 
Longer battery Ufa or higher 
voltage available whenever 
your hearing require«!
FIRSTm available economy! 
—Battery savings up to Vs “on 
tap” with the Magic Key!
FIRST aii -in-one hearing aid 
with the Bl-Focal noise sup
pressor!
FIRST In dependability . . . 
designed for hearing, not Juet 
novel else!
FIRST ail •in-one hearing aid 
with eo many adjustments to 
personal hearing need «!^ ^ ^

See it l

MUNDAY, TEXAS i to review me
u * have had with our frien d s-to  fm d, 
comfort in the knowledge that * * “*»"*  
friendships come the ¡oyt o f good living. J .

Its  good to say *  K erry  
its  satisfying to hear our friends soy K
*'M erry Christmas.” ^  FRP& H

Cm n\A fashioned or not. we fust

M lindaV, T*>v 
l'oc. 2. 194^

rVnr Santa.
I want an air gun for Christ

mas and lots of be b«s too. I hope 
1 get something more too- My little 
sister wants a swing to put u;> in 
the house. My big sister wants a 
record player. 1 am a little boy 10 
years ohi.

Y ours Truly 
Charles Y os;

Gifts sre sneaked in during the 
night sr.d placed under the names 
of the persons for whom they are 
intended even the youngest chiV 
dren forbear to ‘■snoop” until the 
morning snd removal of the sheet 
reveals all the presents.

Years ago. eggnog was serw j 
wtuL* breakfast was being pro 
pared—such a breakfast that no on* 
paid much attention to Christmas 
dinner When friends dropped in, 
everyone had something to eat so 
that families just sort of “pieced” 
a i day.

Palace CafeHOTEL YARBROUGH•  H isn’t always stylish to be old 

fashioned, but there are times when 

it’s very genuine— and Christmas is 

on« of them. Yes, folks, we wish you 

an old fashioned Christmas this year

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2.1

Mrs. G. L. Keene9:0« A. M. to 6 KM) P. M 

CARL A. COLLINS
Goree, Texas 
Dec. 1, Uriti

Dear Santa,
Fleaae Santa bring me a beli 

and flashlight.
Also we want a baski-ChaH. Don’t 

forget my daddy and mother, bro
ther *ud aiate».

Thank you Santa, 
Leonard lllaschke

Certified Manager

Favored Ash Yule Log
The Y’ule log. which used to be 

part of every home on Christmas, 
was nearly always an ash log. be
cause the legend avers that it was 
before an ash Are that the Holy 
Babe was first washed and dressed 
by his mother.

We Hope You Receive 
Lots of Greetings

; MAY WE include<5u rs?\

one
Monday, Texas 

Dec.2, Uri6
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a pair of roller 
skates, a locket and braclet. I 
would like for you to bring me 
a leather billfold too-

Y ours Truly, 
Kay Frances

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mjrr. Dewey H. Davi 
Munday, Texas

very ¡much.
ike a pair of skates 
loll and a game.

Love,
Y'our friend.

Marie Lefevell

Munday, Texas
I>er. 2, U.*46

Ib-ar Santa,
1 sure hope you are 0 . K. this 

Christmas 1 want a wagon and a 
footi»a!l for Christmas and a four 
hundred shot gun. I hope I get it, 
1 think I will get a football. 1 want 
lots of nuts and fruit- 1 will be 
glad when Christmas comes.

, Y’our friend.
Jack Hardin

Munday, Texas 
Nov. ‘¿Ó, 1946

Dear Santa.
1 have been a g<*wi little boy. 

! want a wagon, bicycle, rash re- 
u*t*r. a carpenter set and I want 
»*»n « nut* fruit and candy

Donald Wajrne Walla*

Mahan Funeral 
Home

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—For Your Mattreoa Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
Now and l  aod Furniture

meW u/ C Jiïiitm a d
T O  A L L  O U R . F R ,!  E N D S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone

MONDAY, TEXAS

S ty le *  c h a n g e , m e th o d , c h a n g e , b a t  

O i r i i l m a .— o n e r !  B e n e a th  it a ll  u  

th e  sa m e  o ld  lov e o f  m an  fo r  h is 

fo lk s  an d  h is  n e ig h b o r* . th e  sam e 

old  d re a m  o f  th e  d ay w hen p eace  

and good  w ill r-neom p ass a ll lise  

e a rth .
S o  now  in th a t r h a n g r le s *  seaso n  

o f  C h ris tm a s  we g re e t o a r  fr ie n d s  

and  n e ig h b o rs , as so  o f te n  b e fo r e , 

w ith th a t tim ew o rn  m essag e  o f  

c h e e r  a n d  g ood  fr llo w s h ip . M F J1 R Y  
C H R IS T M A S !

10, IS, 20 and 2S year LOANS 4f"f interewt. payable annually 
No roaimoeticta* or inspect mas fee* charged.

F O R . . . .
• Fire Insurance
• Windstorm Insurance
• Automobile Insurance
• Hail Insurance
• Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
— S E E —

a u k « !

Broach EquipmentWHOLESALE—RETAIL

nneapolis-Moline DealerMUNDAY, TEXA S

the NEW ALL-IN-ONE
SONOTONE

with the
“ MAGIC K E Y ”

[ rp
n e p n ( nn\ i nnpTnp

w

0 ) 0 f t u *  o
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Benjamin, Texaa 
Dec. 2, 1946

Dear Santa Blaus,
1 want a tricycle a msgic akin 

doll with cloth*» to f t, also a doll 
buggy. and fruit, nuts and candy 
for Christmas. Don’t forget my 
sister, Nina Kay

Your little friend,
Judy Lynn Shipman

Dear Santa Claus,

Gore*, Texas 
i>ec. », 1946

Gore*, Texaa 
Dec. 6, 1946

Dear Santa CHua,
I am 8 yean  old and in the third 

grade. 1 am not very hard to please 
but I would like to have a truck, 
a cap pistol, a baseball and bat, 
and if you can find a metal wagon, 
would you leave one at my house 

1 would like to have some candy, 
nuts and fruit, and remember all 
the other children

Roy Doyle l-iawrance

Family Christmas
H eld in Germany

I am a little girl 6 years old in 
the first gr-i.de. I would like for 
you to br.ng me u doll, a uLpione, 
u set of dishes and rpixst any thing 
else you have for a girl my age.

Remember the older »>>.■• and 
girls and take all of them some 
fruit, candy and nuts.

Glenda Jan» Lawrence

Dear Santa,
1‘iea.se bring my brother and I 

a bicycle for Christmas and a

’ Christmas la a family affair In 
Germany and preparations begin 
well In advance of the holiday.

The Advent Wreath is hung on 
the first Sunday in Advent. This 
large wreath has one red candle to 
begin with: an additional candle la 
added each Sunday until Chrtetmas 
and paper start are added daily. 
The stars are Inscribed with Bible 
passages which are memorized by 
the children of the household.

stocking ru'il uf nuts and candy.I 
Don’t forget my mother and dud 
and folks.

Love,
1 vale ne and Lee Bruce

T h e un* it «ntl 
w o m e n  w h o  
furniNh y  o u r  
I <■ I «* ¡s h »  n e  

« o rv ire  Mend y o u  lh<‘ir  v e rv  In* s i  w ish«»« 
fo r  «  hnppv holiday se a so n .

Southwestern Associated Tele. Co.

Goree, Texas 
Dec. f>, 1940

Dear Santa ("'aus,
! urn u little girl 3 years old und

have been u very good little girl. 
I want you to br.ng me u doll, doll 
: uggy, a walking duck, a telephone 
that rings anil a m t of dishes.

Don’t forget to kuve -ome candy, 
fruit and nuts.

Frieda Joy ••• Lavvr;;nc<

Knox City, Toxin 
l>ec. 2, 19;t>

Dear Santa,
Please, bring me un art .sit. two 

pans of levis, three books, toy 
cash register, and a volleyi all. 
Please, bring lots of nuts, apples, 
oranges, candy and thing. These 
are a lot of things, but I hope you 
don’t mind bringing them.

Yours truly. 
Sue Ana Richard un

J 8 i j » 3 K » 3 » a e :r ? » ,a r ^ » * y B K Ä 3 K ? scPHé'¿i>' é  i
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We Are Truly Gratelul...

Everyone occupies precious mo
ments making gifts for loved ones: 
perhaps a soap rose, a paperweight, 
toys for the younger children, an 
embroidered handkerchief or ta
ble cover: there are dozens of cook
ies and special cakes to be baked 
and everything must be finished the 
day before Christmas — stores and 
restaurants are closed, too—so that 
servants and tradespeople may 
spend Christmas Eve with their 
families.

After church services or Christ
mas Eve, one of the family goes 
into the parlor—where the Christ
mas tree has been set up and dec
orated with ornaments treasured 
from year to year. At the first notes 
of "O Tannebaum.” the whole fami
ly rushes in and gathers around the 
tree; several familiar carols are 
aung. and then the presents are dis
tributed.

Sometimes Christmann — Father 
Chrisim*»—Joins the festivities ind 
asks each ihvld to say a verse; 
correct recitations are awarded by 
Christmann from pockets bulging 
with goodies and '.rink ns

F u n  at D in g  ley
When they were all tired of blind- 

man's bluff, there was a great game 
at snap-dragon, and, when fingers 
enough were burned with thst. and 
all the raisins g«te. they sat 

own by the huge fire of blazing 
ogs to a substantial supper and a 

hty bowl of wassail, something 
iller than an erdinary wash- 

houia • upper, in which the hot ap
ples wers hissing and bubbling with 
a rich look, and a lolly sound that 
wers perfectly Irresistible.

, ,  *14
Wav*

»• *• - t k  t«u
V»"** . -y «wat
M • '• I * '* *  . .  lew

V,~  Aw4
* i* « t

. .  seekM 1 8 V t#

G A F F O R D  B A R B E R  S H O P
Worth (»afford Fred I .¿me

We are truly grateful for the many 
friendships and the good will which 
this bank has enjoyed during the past 
year. We appreciate the confidence 
you have placed in us during all of the 
yeai’s gone by.

We pledge loyalty to our patrons 
by always giving them every service 
consistent with good banking. These
services seem t-> be appreciated by 
our customers.

r!
We’ve tried to make this bank one 

of service, and this shall be our aim 
,'n the future.

"This," said Mr Pickwick, look
ing round him, “Uus U indeed 
comfort.’’

“Our Invariable custom." said 
Mr Wardle. “Everybody sits down 
with us on Christmas Eve. at you 
see them now—servants and all; 
and here we wait till the clock 
strikes twelve to usher Christmas 
in. and while away the time with 
forfeit* and old stories. Trundle 
by. rake up the fire.”

Up flew the bright sparks myr
iads as the logs were stirred, and the 
deep, red blare sent forth a rich 
glow that penetrated into the far- 

| thest corner of the room and cast 
t it* cheerful tint on every face. 

••Come." said Wardle. “a song— 
a Christmas song, give you one in 
default of a better "

“Bravo!’’ said Mr. Pickwick. 
"Fill up!" cried Wardle. “It will 

be two hours gone before you see 
the bottom the bowl through the 
deep rich colour of the wassail, fill 
up all round, and now the song 
From Charles Dickens' “Pickwick 
Papers."

Together, let us look forward, with 
confidence, to the future—and work 
together for the betterment of our 
community.

Goree, Texas
Dear Santa,

We an* two little girl*. We want 
you to bring u» Big doll, Set of 
diahea, doll bugg), fruit, candy, 
mit*.

Your little friondx, 
Joyce and Laverne Melton

First National Bank Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on PiaoMea 

and Surgery of

I N  M U N D A Y ,  T X A S  -

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatrç^

EYE. EAR. NORE, THRO 
AND FITTING OF GLAS 

HASKELL, TEXAS 
Office to Clink Bldg-, 1

l i
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BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 0 ..........THROUGH DECEMBER 31

Brazil, lb. __ 

Walnuts, lb.

NUTS and CANDY
_____ 45c Taffy Candy. 1-lb bx 25c

______55c Planters, 1-lb. box $1.49
C huruU lr-t'ooted  N lU

Almonds, lb................ 58c Filled Candy, 8-oz. 38c
Shelled Pecans, fresh. Wrm” —

Cream Filled Chocolates 
Shell. Almonds, 8-oz. 69c p o u n d  b o x e s

We will have a ¿rood assortment of package candy 
Bars—Gum—Double Bubble.

Fruit Cakes
MRS. KRANK. delk-tou«. 1-lh. ........... .98«

LONDONDERRY, m -tal ran . 2 - lb o ...  *1.98
(With Riun and Brandy Container)

DATE N IT  LOVE. 1 - IK. ran . . .  . .  . . .  39c

Crispy C rackers,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2lbs. 45c
Hi-Ho Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l*!b. 27c

Large Assortment of Cookies

Mince Meat Cocoa
None Such, 28-oz jar 49c Herahev s  l-o lb IVWestshire, qt.............58c Mersney s. l i  10. —  ljx
Lady Betty, 15-oz jar 32c Hershey s 1-lb..............2«c
Marvin, 9-oz. box . . .1 9 c  <>ur Mothers. 1-lb...10c
Bulk—in market ,1b. 20c Choc-Syrup, j a r -----25c

Chocolate, Baker’s Prem. 28c Dot. . .  35c 
Cocoanut, sweetened, 3-oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Catsup Libby a, Heuu. Dal Monte. Stohley. White Swan. 14-os. hot. 27c
Sweet Relish, q t . 49c Sour Pickles, p i 27c 
Libby’s Home Style Pickles, No. lxk jar .. 47c

OLIVKS . . . Complete Stock

Bacon—
An
H

'a Star, »Meed, lb. 70c 
Cured, lb.-............ «Oe

Dry S alt lb. 46c
Armour’a Star Spiced

Lunch Meat lb 57c
Half or whole, lb. 69c 
( enter Slice, lb. .79c OlBCSC-" 
Picnic, (4-6 lbs.) 49c

Ckataau, Aaieriran. Vet ree La
M b. b o s .............. .............. 11.09

Margarine, colored . 53c; plain .. 43c

—Home Killed Sanitary Meats— 
PORK

Iter
spe * . U j  b. ............... ___ 43«

In our Crispy, Cold, Sanitary Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetable Department You will find all of the 
Best That Is Available. See Our Display!
Oranges, Tex, 8-lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c,
Apples Extra Fancy. Delieiona, Wineaap or Jonathan, Ld>.-------- 1 1C /
Potatoes Colorado Cab »era. N«. 1— 10 U *. — ---------  - 34c

l^yritu .«layer, 1 a - . ______ ______ ____
y» okL

Place youi C hJ for Dressed Hen
Goree,
Dec. 4.

Santa,
toe Santa brin# me a l>ek

STEAK—/'Tba.hii*Kt.
Xlro w* want a baskcthall. Don’t ' ^

............... 55c

<Tlen

, w  ^  eo* i a is i ™ x v iwn si, b t

C H U 'f forget my Oaikly and mother, tiro- ^  _______35c
^  -7th«r and a.atera. ~

RIB . t/.iO l: io.ThJulk ts*nla-
w d  liluschlce

BEEF AND HOC CASING

Ì.............25c

25-lbs... $1.69 

50-lbs .. $32«

25-lbs... $1.73 

50-lbs... $325

lenty Egg Nog Mix and Whipping Cream!

AMERICAN SARDINES, c a n ........... . . ._ 1 5 c

AMERICAN SMOKED SARDINES, can 16c

MAC KEREL, Tall c a n ........... ............. 25c

SARDINES, Tomato S a u c e ..... ............._ ..2 3 c
WE HAVE SMALL STOCK O F T I NA, RED and CHUM SALMON!

Swans Down Cake Flour, bx 39c Pi-Do, bx 14c
Hog Lard, fresh stock, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Compound JewW. K. IL, C m atine. Mm. T a c k e rX  4 lb» $1.59
Wesson Oil, p ts .. 52c; Q uarts. . . . . . . . . . 99c
Spry, Crisco, Snowdrift’ ' % . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.43
Marvene, 2-lb. pkg. 52c j Dust, Ig. size 29c
Hypro, qua r t . . .  15c | f ’ -2 gal. . . . . . . . 35c
Lux, Palmolive, Lifeb ’

WE HAVE PLENTY OF DBF 
IVORY

h to Supply

Y U L E T I D E .

ty ie e tc a c fi
t. jut a, ̂

C jo o J  ^JrienJâ

NO. 2 C A N ........................ — 15«

4« OUNCE C A N __________ **«
ELM VALE, 4«-ox.................... 17c
V-0 VEG. JU IC E, 46-ec____ 37e

ORANGE JU IC E —
Nu-Zeot, 4 6 -az .__________ 40c

GRAPE FRU IT JU IC E — 
Tax-Sun. No. 2. 14-ox------20c

GRAPE PUNCH. g u a r t----- 19«

APPLE B IT T E R , Qunrt ...................... *7«

FIG PRESERVES, 1 -U » ..........................

WHITE COOKING SYRUP, gal.------ H-05

RIBBON CANE SYRUP—  
Pure East Texan— gallon . 11.00

Will hmvo Vermont Maid. Penirk-Wafflr. 

Pen irk White, Karo, Brer Rabbit, Eac.

C hili-
WHITSON’S, No. 2 c a n ............................ 41«

IRELAND'S, No. 2 can —........................ 41«

VAN CAMP, 1-Lb. ja r  — ...................... 33«

CORN BE E F HASH, can — ...............

Potted M e a t__ Oct Vienna Sauaare . .

CREOLE RICE DINNER, j a r ................20«

Sauer Kraut, all brands, IVi size ca n . . . . . 19c
Black Eyed Peas, fresh shelled, . . . . . . 20c
Peas Our favorite. No. 2 can 15c Corn Nib. -Akole, No- 2 cn. 1
Brooks Mex. Style Beans, 2 can s. . . . . . . . . 25c
Sweet Potatoes In Sugar Syrup, 2 1-2 xixo can .. . . . . .  25c'
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Pork & Beans « -  16c Pinto Beans s *  14c

Del Monte 2 1-2 aixe ran
Peaches _______  35c

R. S. P. No. 2 Con

Cheeries...............49c
White Swan, 2 1-2 six« Can

P e a r s ....... ............ 52c

LIBBY’S FRUIT COCKTAIL ^  
TALL CAN .......................l ie

Cranberry Sauce-
2 1-2 SIZE C A N .............. 45c

Whole Pickled Peaches, lg. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
CHEERIES, Maraschino, b o ttle______________ 47c

Apricots Halveo, unpeeled. In heavy ayrnp, 2 1-2 aise c a n ____ 35c
*Complete Stock of Baby Foods

Pet or Caranation Milk, sm all___ 8c; L a rg e___ 15c
RICE, extra fancy, long grain, 2-lbs.................. _.39c
SALAD DRESSING, Blue Bonnett, 8-oz. ja r___ 17c

Kleenex -  Toilet Paper -  Limited

DEL MONTE, lb. RETAIL
ASE A SANBORN^

S BR O S, or Shij 

RS. lb. . .


